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rockett Goes 
Over 3 to 1 For 

Pres. Roosevelt
i l lk ie  Polls 132 to 415 
For President; Mc

Donald Leads
< , kett county joined the rest

|,\.is and the solid South in 
v̂,nir a resounding majority to 
r, |, nt Franklin D. Roosevelt 
, Hi rd term in Tuesday's gen- 
a| election balloting. With one 

| ox yet to be counted, the 
resident was favored for anoth- 

ir years in office by 415 vot- 
«■ lie Wendell L. Willkie, He- 

¡gblican nominee, received 132 
t, Twenty-three Crockett coun- 
v .’er- marked their ballots for 

straight Republican tieket 
rough thi state offices 
Nationwide returns gathered by 

ph- agencies and radio through 
ue-.lax night steadily piled up un- 
jthi-r huge majority for President 

, velt, Mr. Willkie conceding 
h.' diction early Tuesday morn- 
ii;- and wiring the president his 
¡ongratulatinn*. It was one of the 
n<t "lorful campaigns in Anter- 
ai ! .dory. Latest returns show 
5 per n ot of the popular vote for 

-i velt and 45 per cent for Will
ie.
O'.,na voters turned out 445 

11 ■ to poll .'550 votes for the 
. lent, and 95 for Willkie. Out 
ile I xe-, with the exception of 

he Thompson box. reported 55 for 
e i-i wit and ¡57 for Willkit.
.1 E McDonald, commissioner 

f agriculture, who drew the 
rath of the state Democratic 

euders hy endorsing the Willkie 
andiilaiy, was tin easy victor over 
In write-in candidate. W. N. Cor- 
i lit thi-- county McDonald poll- 
I :iof, votes to Corry’s 87.
All four proposed amendments 
ere approved by Crockett voters 

n tho basis of votes already 
united Only about a third of the 
aters expressed a choice on the 
mendments. The first amendment 

(t*!i the list, that giving Red River 
¡county authority to refund its 
(warrant indebtedness by a vote of 
taxpayers was barely approved in 
[this county, in fact, the vote from 
tin' Thompson box might put it in 
it lie disapproved list. The vote tab
ulated was 90 for the amendment 
and hi, against. All the other three 
were approved by fairly large ma
jorities.
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4 Millions In 
AAA Payments 

Made In Texas
50 Millions In Govern
ment Funds Due Farm

ers, Ranchmen
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 6 — 

Nearl $4,000,000 already have 
been received by Texas farmers 
and ranchmen cooperating with 
the 1940 AAA program from an 
estimated $50,000,000 to be paid.

I nttnn und wheat parity pay
ments meanwhile, neared comple
tion George Slaughter, chairman 
"f I " state AAA committee, an- 
noumed at a committee meeting 
>n < liege Station his week.

An estimated 405,000 agricul
tural conservation payments will 
1'' made under the 1940 program, 

hairman said To date 25,- 
j1’" payments totaling $3,711,429 
havi been made. Last year at the 
*amc time only ”8,000 payments 
had been made.

' 'dton parity payments amount- 
i21.H27.802 had been made 

20( ,i:t7 producers out of an es- 
bn .tie,| 350,(mm» totaling $26,000.- 
/*"' Wheat parity payments are 

>"■ rent complete, $3,475,804 
t.g I,et,n pai,j to 47 g5g produ-

■he majority of 1940 agricul- 
!l<ri>I ‘ "nservation payments will 

''sued after December I be- 
«»use of the requirement that the 
" al soil-huiMing allowance must 

e* fned if payments are to be 
m«de prior to the cloeing date for 
^mphance In the program. N -  
v»mber 30. , .

SonoraOzona 
Tilt High Spot 

Armistice Day
Annual Battle Monday 

At 2 p. m. On Son
ora Gridiron

While the scene of tin Armis
tice which 22 years ago ended hos
tilities in the first World War. 
this year became the scene of tri
umph hy the same forces which on 
that November 11. 1918, bowed in 
defeat. America still celebrate- 
the Armistice anniversary and 
next Monday will observe the day 
with a national holiday.

Ozona will observe the event 
quietly, with schools, the bank, 
post of f ice and some of the bus
iness firms of the city closed for 
the day. The day's big attraction 
for the followers of the Ozona high 
school football team will be the 
annual Armistice Day classic be
tween the Ozona Lions und the So
nora Bronchos, to tie played this 
year on the Broncho field in Son
ora. _______

The Lions suffered a I l 0 de
feat at the hands of the Mason 
Cowboys in Mason last Friday af
ternoon. The Cowboys’ greater re
serve strength was the factor lead
ing to the Lions defeat, the locals 
having led the Mason crew in first 
downs and penetrations in the 
scoreless first half only to lose 
by the two touchdowns scored in 
the ffhal half

The Armistice Day game n So
nora will be called at 2 o’clock 
on the new sodded athletic field 
in that city. Comfortable grand 
stand seats are available and a 
large contingent of Ozona fans 
likely will accompany the team. 
The pep squad and band will be 
on hand in full regalia and will 
combine a patriotic display with 
the usual between-halves stunts.

Seventh Grade To 
Pre»ent Armutice 
Day Program Today

A patriotic program in observ
ance of Armistice Day will be stag
ed by pupils of the seventh grade 
at the assembly hour in the high 
school auditorium at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. The program will be 
under the direction of Miss Zelma 
Scott and Mrs I S. Moore.

The program will open with a 
song by the class. "Shout Where 
ever You May Be.’ Brief state
ments will be made on Hook M eek 
by Ada Itallard. on National Ed
ucation Week by Betty Wardlaw. 
and on Armistice Day by Joy Hub
bard.

A playlet, "Eleven Millions 
prill then be presented by the class. 
Characters in the plsylet^are: The

I made bridle bits of ea; I 
, sign.

Tax Collections 
In October May 

Set New Record
Last October’s Record 

Total of $80,000 Be
lieved Raised

Although exact totals have not 
. yet been tabulated and in spite
the failure of two or three of th• 
county’s largest taxpayers to tak< 
advantage of the first month's 
greatest discount rate, Oct'diet 
tax collections in this county ai< 
expected to set a new record t 
tal. according to estimates mad« 
bv Claude Russell, deputy collect 
or in tbe sheriff's office.

Last year was the first time th* 
graduated discount system wa- 

i used and it produced an all-time 
record high in collections for th< 
first month, when the largest di* 
count is allowed Collections la-t 
year were in excess of $80,000 foi 

j the month of October, and *-Mi 
mates made yesterday by the col 
lector indicated that the total 

1 might near $9O,000 for October 
| this year.

A discount of 3 per , ent is al 
lowed on payments made in Oct© 
tier. In November the discount 
rate is dropped 1°  2 per cent and 
in December to I per cent. After 
the first of Janusry, no discount 
is allowed and taxes must be paid 
by Febuary 1 or become delin- 
uuent.

Order Numbers 
01 Registrants 
Are Posted Here

National Lottery Deter
mines Order of Call 

1 o I raining

■ "
NUMBER 31

■ ■■■i..
BERNER ARDE VI AGENT

Phonograph Of 1910 
Vintage Is Latest 
Addition To Museum

An Ed is oí cylinder type phon
ograph of 1910 vintage is one of 
the newest additions to the Ozona 
high school museum and one that 
is attracting unusual attention 
from the younger generation.

The phonograph was loaned to 
the museum by Rufus Collier of 
Dallas, a cou-in of Mrs. C. y- Den
ham. With it came ‘24 records of 
the same period. As interesting as 
the machine itself are the early 
day records of musical numbei 
and comedy -kits. Among the ti- 
tb s in the 3"-ycar-old collection 
are “Gasoline Gus and His .liti . 
Bus," “ Uncle Josh at the M v 
jes," 'Everybody Calls Me Honey. 
“ Life’s Railway to Heaven." "M 
Yokohama Girl." “ Unde .1 k 
Buys an Automobile.”  "Th, Husk
ing Bee." etc.

Another gift to the niu-oui 
made recently is a pair of ,d 
fashioned high top lace sis . 
women, popular in the early ye.a 
of the century. The shoes were 
gift from Mrs. George Thonip- ' 
who also gave a pair of

Order in which Uncle Sam wants 
the services of Crockett county’s 
young men between the ages of 
21 and 35 years for a year of mil
itary training was determined 
when the master list a- drawn 
in the national lottery at Washing
ton last week was received by the 
local Selective Service board ear
ly this week.

Order numbers for the 445 reg-
i-trants in this county have been 
posted on the registration list in 
the postoffice lobby. Tbe complete 
list, with order numbers as deter
mined by the drawing of serial 
lumbers in Washington, is printed 
n another page of this issue of 

the Stockman. Cliji and save this 
li t for future reference.

(juotas for the first call are ex
pected to tie forwaded from state' 
headquarter* this week, hut had 
i t been received by the local 
I oard yesterday. Several regis
trants have indicated a desire to 
enter training service voluntarily 
I" fore their numbers come up. and 
tin o. if the number is sufficient, 1 
will replace the first numbers who. 
might be subject to induction.

Questionnaires on the basis of 
which the classification of each 
n gistrant is to be determined are 

be mailed from tbe local office 
.ti All registrants will reeeive 

■ >'-e questionnaires in the course 
time. The questionnaire must 

In- filled out and returned to the 
I", al board within five days from 
late of mailing, unless an exten- 

>n of time is granted for rea
son.

An oddity of chance is noted in 
the results of assignment of ordei 
numbers here. Among the 445 reg
istrants, three rereived the same 
order number as -trial number. 
Jake Young’s seial number was 
145 and he received the order 
number 145. Joe ( layton had se
rial number 235 and got tl ■ -ame 
order number, and Foster Kirk
patrick also dew thi -am>- num 
tier. 348.

Schools Observe 
Education Week 
With Open House

Education For Common 
Defense Theme Of 

Observance
With its print ¡pal objective to 

focus public attention on the edu
cational system. National Educa
tion Week will I«1 observed next 
week by schools throughout the 
nation. Ozona schools will observe 
the week with an "open house" for 
patrons throughout the week, with 
special attention being railed to 
the observance by ministers of the 
three churches in next Sunday’s 
services, it was announced this 
week by ( ’ . S. Denham. superin- 
tendent. Another highlight of the 
week’s observance will be an ad
dress by Rev. Eugene Slat« r, juts- 
tor of the Methodist church, to 
the student hotly at the assembly 
program Thursday afternoon 

National Education Week was 
first proclaimed by Resident Cool- 
idge in 1923 following a confer
ence of officials of the National 
Education Association, the Ameri
can Legion and the l ’ . S Depart
ment of education. The first Na
tional Education Week was pro
claimed for Nov. 18 to 24, 1923, 
and the plan met with hearty ap
proval all over the nut ion.

The fundamental purpose of the 
observance is to help parents anil 
citizens in every community to 
know the achievements, and the 
needs of their schools. No other 
agency is more vital to the well 
being of American democracy than 
th© public achool. No other cause 

, ia more deserving of special con
sideration by the American people 

(Continued on Laat Pace)

HEARING SET 
ON PROPOSED  

WATER DIST.
State Board of Water 

Engineers To Hear 
Matter Dec. 2

VOTERS CONFIRM

Subsequent Elections 
On Dist. and Bond 

Issue Due

Raul Rerner has been named ap- 
iwal ag' nt for Selective Service 
in Crockett county Mr. Perner's 
duties will be to review and rec
ommend appeal- nf registrants 
from decision- of tin local tmard 
affecting the classification of reg 
intrants Houston Smith was first 
appointed thi- posiion, but could 
not serve because he had previous
ly been appointed as chairman of 
the local advisory beard. The ap
peal board for this area is at San 
Angelo.

Workers Launch 
Red Cross Roll 
Cal! Drive Tues.

Final Plans To Be Per
fected At Meeting 

Friday at 4:30
A crew of fifteen workers will 

take the field in <>7."iia next Tues 
day morning in a whirlwind drive 
to put the Crockett county chap
ter of the American Red Crus* 
over the top in its 1940 Roll Call 
Drive

This wa the announcement yes
terday of Mi-- Mildred North, this 
year’s Roll Call chairman, who 
has enlisted the corps of volunteer 
workers ir, the hope of completing 
the campaign In re for a rei on! en
rollment in a one day drive

Final plans and oganization for 
the Roll Call drive will be com 
plcted at a meeting of chapter of 
ficials and Roll Call worker- to 
tie held at the Methodist church 
at 4:30 o'clock Friday afternoon 
At this meeting, the corps " f  work 
er- will tie given assignments of 
different sections and groups in 
the city for which they will be re- 
sponsible.

The chapter this year will try 
for an all-time n ord enrollment 
Last year’s enrollment total rcai h- 
• d 297 and sights have been set 
on 350 memberships for this year 
The workers are to concentrate on 
#1 memberships in the hope - i get 
ting as many enrolled in the or 
ganization as possihb However, 
gifts of larger amounts will tie ac
cepted. Of each membership of $1 
or more, 50 cents goes to thi r a 
tional Red Cross treasury, the ha! 
ance remaining in the local chap
ter fund

Workers who will have assigned 
sections of the city to solicit in 
Tuesday’s drive include Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, Mrs Charles E Da 
vidson, Jr., Mrs Sherman Tkiylor, 
Mr*. R. T. Robison. Mrs. Jimmy 
Blaylock, Miss Wayne Augustine, 
Mrs. George Kean. Mr- Joe North, 
Mrs. Massie West, and Mr- Iaiwell 
Littleton. Erl Vitela will handle 
the solicitation in the Mexican 
settlement. Taylor Word has been 
assigned the canvass among work 
er* at the Texas-New Mexico pipe 
line station and Bruce Harp 
among workers in the Todd oil 
field. Mr* Scott Peters and Mrs. 
Rob Miller are assigned to solicit 
ing ranchmen and others who may 
be out of town on the day of the 
solicitation.

LIGHT RAINS FA1 I

Slow falling rams again added 
to the moisture stores of the 
Ozona section over the week-end. 
Continued warm weather with the 
occasional rains has resulted in 
ideal range conditions for the fall 
months over most of the county. 
Livestock Is in fine condition, 
ranchers report

A hearing on a petition signed 
hy mure than 50 resident proper
ty taxpaying voters of Crockett 
county asking creation of Crock
ett County Water Control and Im
provement District No 1 has been 
ordered by the state Hoard of Wat- 
ir  Engineers at Austin for Decent- 
tier 2. 1940, a* 10 o’clock a. m.

The petition was addressed to 
the Commi-sionei - Court of Crock
ett county and the Board of Wat
er Engineer- and was presented at 
the last session of the Court here. 
It was transmitted without action
hy the 
board.

Und* r th 
in the petit 
if created, j 
in the total 
chase of th

local body to the -tate

proposal embodied 
>n. the water district, 
•opuses to issue bonds 
uni of $85,000 for pur- 
' county-owned sewer 

system for $10,0o0 and the privute- 
ly owned water works system at 
$50,000 anil expenditure of tho 
additional $25.000 on improve
ment* tv the water system. The 
county commissioners, in a session 
prior to presentation of the peti
tion, granted an option to the bond 
firm ut Mi Roberts-Thomasma and 
Co., of Sar Antonio, originators 
of the project and acting as agent 
in carrying out the various step# 
necessary in its prosecution, on 
the sewer sy stem at a price of # 1 <»,- 
000 County Judge ('baric- K Da
vidson. majority stockholder in 
the water lompany. likewise gave 
the firm at. ■ pt on to buy the wat
er works at $50,000, each option 
conditioned that the properties 
would in turn he sold to the pro
posed Water Control and Improve
ment district if created

Fallowing the hearing in Aus
tin December 2. the Hoard " f  Wat-

Engineers, if it find- the pro
tuna ry, will or- 
However. i rea- 
t must be con

er
posed district in 
der its creation, 
turn of this distr
firmed hy a majority vote of the 
property taxpaying voters of the 
area outlined for the district If 
the vote on this issue is favorable, 
another election will be called for 
a vote or 11 « $k5 itoli bond issue, 
and i livtiur of a five man govern
ing board to administer the dis
trict’s business operation- The 
houndarie of tin- pro posed Mat
er Control District coincide with 
the boundaries of the present city 
of Ozona.

Over 60 Women 
Make Garments 

For Red Cross
Local Chapter Accept» 

Ambitious Quota for 
War Relief

A sizeable army of Ozona wom
en are engaged ill an ambitious 
Red Cross sewing und knitting 
jirogram for the benefit of civilian 
war sufferers, principally in bomb 
plagued London.

Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock, chairman 
of the knitting division, and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, directing the si w- 
ing program, have enlisted tho as
sistance of more Than (>0 women 
here in turning out the chapter's 
assigned quotas of sw eaters, dress- 

I cs and layettes.
Those assisting in the knitting 

| as announced by Mrs. Blaylock 
include Mesdames T. A Kincaid, 
H. B. Tandy. Joe Graham. Quim- 
by Ragsdale, Homer Schwalbe, 
Minnie Crumley, Stephen Rerner, 
Roy Henderson, Evart White, W. 
M. Johnigan, R. |K. James, Elton 
Smith, Melvin Brown, Charles E.

(Continued on Last Pare)
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ORDER NUMBERS 
Crockett Registrants
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Robert Dolan 
Eugene Slater 
Tom 1« Mogul as Garza 
Vernon White 
Alonzo Jack«on 
Ramon S. Tijerina, jr. 
Manuel Gereda Herrera 
Jesu* Alonzo Castillo 
Dean Phillips 
Miguel Dm« Porras 
Ethel Or.eal Cilbert 
F.'mimett Sapp 
Robert Sjiark«
Juatt P K> triguez 
S .!: i x Rouse) Klleiipetel 
Rex Halyrieer 
Nathan Johnson 
Herbert k U like I 
Eugene Hodge 
Edward Tumlinson 
Albert Lewis Minna 
Jacob Hammond 
Vaughn Brown 

-(¡abe White 
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Pascal Northcut 
Retien Sane he;
Rubel Moore

-Gilberto Garcia Cordona 
Jubus Norn.«
Eugene Sics 
Chari«« Williams 
Pat How legs 
James Clyde Childers 
Ramon Salinas 
Daniel l.ongerio Rios 
Sellers Moore 
\rturo Ramirez 
Dor«ev M> Donald 
Jacinto Coranado Garza 
Harlan Tow nlev,
Andres Aguirre. Jr 
Jo.eph W Keeton 
Keli|>e Tovar Vargas, jr. 

Clyde H Hiiker 
Cleofus Munos Borrego 
I.even William Herndon 
George Washington Corbell 
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James Evans 
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THE PO CKETBO O K 
o f K N O W LED G E  ^

Juan K Tujurio 
Hugh Childress, jr.
Frank James 
Jo« Mane ha Sifuentes 
John Lee Henderson 
Trinidad R. Hernandez 
Rosa Hufstedler 
t harles Hanley Johmgan 
Sefsrino Is» pel 
Tom Prison 
Hugo 1 asselman 
James Cooksey 
Bob Payne 
A. R ferry

-Fortunato M Tambungo 
Miguel Comunrho 

-Juan Corte* San Miguel 
-John Wilson 
■Francisco Valdez l.opez 
Manuel Riveri 
5' T Good son 

-Alvin Fields 
-Donald Ratcliff 

200— Pleas Childress, jr.
201 William Thomas PnWfM 

Jesus Alrado Perez.
U » i »  Kirk Ibiran 
Bernalie Chabargm 
James Monroe Baggett, jr 
•Edward Daniels 
Preacilisno B. Gomez 
Pedro Gomez 

2'»?— Matso Castanon 
Z10—Jose Manuel Valdez
211— Wesley F. Friend, jr
212— James Co*
219— Martin Rodriguet
214- —Ethard Glover
215—  Pedro Marque* Pena 
21*— Amuel Ia»o Baurom 
217—Baaoliao Ramirez 
219-WiUi.m Clay Phillips 
219 Enrique L. Dels Cru*

220—Curtis James VanZandt
221 —Carl Lonon
222 George Hunger
223 Paul Hallconib, jr 
221 William Baggett, jr.

Cliett Johnson 
-Je«u* l.ongorio 
Ray Boyd 
Wilton Smallwood 
Pi ul Hernande* Gonzales 
Calvin Daniels 
Melvin Brown 
Freddy Grisby 
Thoma« Adam«
Elmo Woodson t ook 
Joe Clayton 
Jose Molina Tulsr 
Antonio KRivera Flore« 
James Everidge Davidson 
Thomas Jordan 
James Story 
Burton Dragoo 
Ray Gonzales 
Thomas Martin Harvick 
Earl Chandler 
Thomas Gerald Jr.

Walter Kyle 
Richard Best 
John Henderson III 
I,ucio Garvia Mendez 

250— Richard Taylor 
251 Hugh Boyd

Thomas Muno* Garza 
Geronimo Garcia 
Edward Cole 
Valentin P Klola 
Austin Lamar Ca«l»eer 
Manuel Enriquez 
Astor Robertson 
Joseph Tims 
Samuel Luna Martinez 
Andres Tijerina 
-Jesus Alvarez Ramos 
John Reese 
Klutoria Porras 
Jose Flore*
Jesus Gama Salazer 

2b7 William Ponder Seaborn, jr 
268 Arthur Kyle 
3ft? ( harle. Powell 
27o Billie Taylor 

William Berry 
Antonio Cordona 
Joseph Schwalbe 
Willie B Fielder 
John D. Whatley 
Paul Brown 
Palusido Villaneuva 
George Nesrsts 

27?--John Casbeer jr.
'380 Manuel Camarillo
*81 Willis John* ■
282— Kenneth Clements
283 Richard Bridges
284 Robert Holden 
28.5 Claude Word 
28ft Ralph Jones
281 .1 I Richard-on
288 l.urio Serrano Diaz 
28»? Jesus Pere*
290- Samuel Houston 
291 Richard Adam«
'292 Julio Vi'-nuez Guiterrez
293 Lew- W l|i;.rr; ■
294 Kirby M<>. r.

_Tlll-K.«»,A' N.'Vv^-,,

225
226
227
228
229
230
231 
«.ill
233
234
235 
23ft
.el's<
238
239
240
241
242
243 -
244
245 
24ft
247-
248- 
243-

253
254
255
256 

j 257
258 

I 2.V.V 
260- 

I 261 
262 
263 

■ 2«»4
265-
266-

271-
272
273
274
275-
276-

2.8

295— Enrique MiJarez Rodriquez
296 Ben Baxter Ingham, jr.
297 Toofllio Sanchez
298 Alvin* Sanchez
299 la»wi» Gray 
3i*0 Marvin R»i»e 
301 William Cooper

1 902- David Ingham
303 R B Pridemor*
304 Juan Vargas

|305 Marshall Montgomery 
! 306 Ejini»» Mongros Galindo
307 Lloyd Denkins
308 -Andrew Trull 
301» I jev Prison

; 310 Wilburn Conklin
311 Dock Lee
312 Cecil Eastwood
313 Dan Patterson
314 E C Alford 
313 Walter Phillips
316 Juan Cortez Longorio
317 Alejo. M Tambungo
318 Kenneth B Hodge.«
31? Elmer Grave»
320— Kollie Parker
321 James Perry
322 James Richard Miller, jr
323 Francisco 0. Truinillo
324 Sidney Millspaugh. jr.
325— Felix Rivera
326 Geo Victor Montgomery
327 (»well McCnleh
328 Manuel Polendo Rodriguez 
32? Dennis Coates, jr
330— Juan H l.andm
331 Alvin Feeler
332 William Baxter Smith
333 Daniel Sanchez
334 Amato Ramirez Gonzales
335 William Clay Phillips 
336— Andres Gomez Borrego 
33? Karl Langford
338 Leandro Flore*
339 Harley Cox
340—Chaarles Covington
341 - Ben Burgess
342 -George Dixon
343 Robert Moore
344 Sam Cowan
345 Levon Parker 
:?4»'> Elmer Doran 
347 J. B Miller

I Î Ï  !""""
94.1 Dennis Prey,«,
350 

' 351
352 

I 353 
354
955
356
357 

j 358
! 359 
I 360
361
362

-Georg 
-Waite
-Cyril 
-Caribi
-Josejii
T A

-Crb.il 
-Walt.
Jesus 

-Lenpi. 
( lift

363 I g , , . , ,

364 Hah- 
I 965 Willi
366 Phil
367 Rob.
368 Wan, 
969
370
371 
372-
373
374 
375-

Entrigu* E«trarf. s . 
Caudle 1, |)t)d0&lÊ

"  ,n'tt»n I'o,^
rtl*7tuaLfcftftOQ

«̂»rth

' !i‘ #1<1. jr.
■V tatui» Fm«,

<*** Lot 
nth

■rtia

'■ildrem
cridan

Hi

U
Maakll, g
lea)

1 1-a Cnil 
- fad« 
ic'iirif»«
1 - HodngiB 

landin

-Si 
J<
Robert »
Rafael r  
John K. A 
Kduai ■■
-Juan D*

976— Candi , r 
377 Ted W 1 ■ 

j 378 Jam , » ;r.
979- Osear F •» 

j 380— F.11»- \\
H

i 382— Dren i r. via ,ght«r 
383 Harvey oilmnrr 

-I
385 Roy S’ i,I 

-Benito T-urio 
-Juan Monte« 
-Ernes?-. Martinez 
Reyes I «n» ras

386
387
388 
381*
390
391
392
393 
M  i
395
396 
::?T

John Chi-n
—Enrique A l.ongorio 
-Gamaliel 1 1-ungono 
-Troy Williams 
-Morris Talley 
-Elmer Haire 
-Andre« Sanchez 
-Duncan Terry 

398 Paul Hal a-d 
399— Robert Eugene Miller 

(Continued i■!! [age thr

arc turc to b« 
just what vou yv ant-light, 

delicious and of mu texture.

'Double Action
___  j J *

m w  Æ t Double Tested

K C  BAKING
¿cenotnUflft

Ua- only one la v l teaspoonful to
a cup of sifted flour for most recipes.

MIUIONS O* HOUNDS hAvi BEEN USED BY out 00VIZNMÍN]

NEW LOW-PRICED
OLDS SPECIAI

THE BIGGEST QUALITE BARGAIN 
EVER PRICED SO LOfV ..

T
J •

*

FO R  OLDS  .vr/.'f f f f  SIX ̂
h i m  m s s  c o n *
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\ \ \ y h o 0 >u VH
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Low Prictd (Md* Spécial A lto AvotlubU a* a 11» H f - 
al Stighlly Highrr Prias

IP YOU ai* • buyvr ol low- lh* »•*  •* r**5“  * h*
prtcsd car« — ••• Oldmmo Y ou 11 mgr— »t»*l C'1» 4 ,

fc.ia' W. r. .W. «howina tb« boW OMsowt«l» »  «»• »" ,
baautlful t.ig Olila Spacial —a jov «hould — so-1 c,r
ca» that puis fou in tka gna-car 
.la«« tl to lumury and
qtiality. but k«ap« fou In lh« 
low prie* flald In *r«r m il  
iif«ralai| coaf and mamra- 
nanca tiptnM Coma tn and 
•m  lh . btlUianl OUI. Hp*. i.l 
todap—comptn U« laaiurat 
—compara lu prie« — campait 

(Mtral «Mb
H Y D K A - M A T I C  D R I V E *

Old t poca, bai'»» •'
S pacía/ Sr«
S a lian pr/raa „
*éohrofd » t * t
Star#
aniaccataoriat ,
êubjfd lo ebani*
notte* AtíRHRRAl * ORS» uV*.

Voi hêAdimi omêo b#yurul «nfihm«

’ » o  vluKh no ihéft“ H fA ra MaiK 
Dtiv«. AU ohéfHni to ornto****'

i^ O L D S M O B IIJ
NCI5TH 44CTÍ/C COMPANY ^
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n o t ic e  o f  h e a r i n g

STATE OF TEXAS 
s l V <>K CROCKETT

resident property taxpay- 
v,,tt.ri and land owner» and to 
ltht.r persons interested in the 
, ,,f Crockett County Wat-

. tr >1 and Improvement Dis-

,, i [ |( 'I'. IS HEREBY GIVEN 
t„.,ring " i l l  be held at 10 

„ on the 2nd day of De- 
I |«»4o, at the office of the
, , ,,t of Water Engineers
|! , ity of Austin, in Travis
, T. \a»p upon «  petition for 
, . * i»• 11 of a water control and 
,, • , nt district in accord-
, the following order:
HI GETTING PETI- 

,,,\ im »WN FOR h e a r i n g
• the State Board Of Wat-

Fiurmeer» 
listm. Texas)

,, :10th day of October,
State Board of Water 

,i convened in regular 
at their regular meeting 
the City of Austin, in 

i unty, Texas, with the 
, i . members pre-ent, to-

i S. Clark. Chairman.
\ II Dunlap, Member. 1 
\ W. McDonald, Mem

her.
t ¡. ii signed by more than
■ .,ii~ owning land within

I district was present- 
t hoard, praying for the

and establishment of 
t unty Water Control 

it : \ ement District No. 1. in 
it County. Texas, which pe 

in words and figures as 
¡l.w- to-wit:
rrmttN f o r  w a t e r  c o n -
ip h \ND IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT
K I \TE OF TEXAS 
IN V OF CROCKETT 
f ■ • honorable commissioners 
it Crockett County, and to 
I tunable sttite board of water 

(i.i.cii Austin, Texas:
I’ ir̂  .ant to articles 7880-1 to 

I ! IT. inc lusive, revised civil
in t' 1925, and all amend-

r  reto. we. the undersign-
i. t: wners within the boun-

■ natter set forth, hero
ic . ■ tfully petition your Hon- 
i ly for the organization
, v r control and improve 

i • 'nt t within the terms and 
of Section 59 of Ar- 

P the Constitution of 
ta • ..ml in respect to the 

of such district 
• . show as follows:

I.
■ • name of said district 
"t rockett County Water

iti'1 and Improvement District
1.”

II.
! .:* aid proposed district con- 

ana of approximately 
’—7 .. • more or less, and lies
"II'- within the County of Crock-
and 'ate of Texas.

III.
"hat !• ■ boundaries of said pro- 
• trit-t shall be as follows,

ate

waters of its rivers and streams, 
for irrigation, power and all other 
useful purposes, and all works, fa
cilities, plants and appliances, in 
any and all manners incident to, 
helpful or necessary to the collec
tion, transportation, processing, 
disposal and control of all domes
tic,, industrial, communal wastes, 
whether of fluids, solids or com
posite». and further to gather, con
duct, divert and control local 
storm waters, and othci local 
harmful excesses of water; the 
same to be accomplished In any 
and all mechanical or chemical 
means or processes incident iieies- 
•ury or helpful to such purposes, 
to hte end that the public health 
and welfare may be conserved and 
promoted and tin purity and sani
tary condition of the state’s wat
ers protected, effected and restor
ed.

M il
That the general nature of the 

work to be done is the purchase, 
improvement, construction, in
stallation. maintenance and oper
ation of a waterworks system, and 
the purcha-e, improvement, con
struction. installation, mainten
ance and (»iteration of a sanitary 
sewer systtm. However, thi- brief 
statement of the nature of the 
work to l»e done is not intended to 
exclude or prevent the construc
tion. installation, maintenance and 
operation of such additional lawful 
improvements as occasion may re 
quire at some future time.

IX
That the necessity exists for the 

organization of such district, to 
provide for the purchase, improve 
ment, construction, installation, 
maintenance and operation of such 
waterworks system and sewer sys
tem. so as to promote and protect 
the purity and sanitary condition 
of the State' waters and the pub
lic health and welfare of the com
munity.

X
That said projects are practic

able and feasible, due to the avail
ability of water and the nature of 
the soil and contour of the In*.•). 
and due to the further fact that 
a waterworks -y sent and a sew 
er system have been constructed 
in this territory which are not 
adequate to tin needs < ' the j r- 
posed district, and which fa y  be 
purchased at a reasonable price, 
and will -erve and be a benefit to 
all the land within said district, 
and will be a publie benefit and 
utility.

XI
That in order that the Board 

passing on this petition may bet
ter understand the purpo-es. util
ity feasibility and need or neces
sity therefor with reasonable de 
tail and definiteness, there a< 
Companies this petition a copy of 
the plans and report <>f .1 S. Bar- 
law, engineer, covering said proj
ects. which shows in detail the pro
posed plans of purchase, improve 
ment, construction and installa
tion of such waterworks and -at 
tarv sewer system, and that -unit- 
are feasible.

sw it:
B - -.it g ¡it the NK corner of 
r\, Block OP, the NK cor- 

' *h< original Townaite of
Iona.
Th- West 5280 feet to the
"  • r f survey 23. Block OP.
D ,' South 5280 feet to the

"  rncr of Survey 23. Block
V.
Tt • • F.ast 1275 feet to a jaiint
th, outh line of Survey 23.

lock OP.
Thence South 264» feet.
Th, ■ »; East 4845 feet,
Th- North 4540 feet,
Th. • ,. West 840 feet.
Thei ,* North 3380 feet, to the 

' "f beginning.
IV

That the area of this proposed 
■strict is urban and industrial in 
atur,. but not incorporated un- 
Tf t! . laws of Texas relating to 

'’" “ation of cities, towns or 
■B,«-',- and the proposed district 

,;ctancy for net revenues 
" 'm ¡"ration of its waterworks 
' ?,tn and it* sewer system, as 

'«ted by Chapter 32. Acts 
'• *' hi rty-Third l egislature en-

it its Third Called Session, 
ti 1931

B it the number of lai 
« thin the houmlgrie 

r,h is more than fi 
*l.v this petition 

'!> if same is signed 
more of such land

VI
' "id proposed distr 

\ ' - "nited under the pr
ti"n 69 of Article I 

rt »t utton of Texas, as | 
V’,,,r '-’5- General 1. 

*' ■ ' bv <he ¡tilth Ugisb 
' * '“ ifular Session, in 1« 
mfn<,,nent« thereto 
—, VII
1 hat the purpose of the

°i dstrict shal 
* 2  ""-lude the coirtrol.
5» • 7 * tion and «“ «tribù '  w»‘*r» and flood waU

XII
That negotiations are now under 

way for the financing of >»eh pr, - 
jeets .and according to tht plans 
and specifications of J. S. Barlow, 
engineer, it is estimated that the 
present waterworks system can be 
purchased for approximately $52.- 
500.00, and thut the extensions and ( 
improvements thereof will cost up 
proximntely $22.500.00, and that 
such sewer system will cost ap
proximately $10.000.00. aggregat
ing approximately $85.000 00.

WHEREFORE, your petitioners 
respectfully pray that this petition 
be set down for hearing, as provi
ded by law, and that a date be fix
ed for such hearing, and that no
tice of such hearing be given, a« 
provided by law .and that such 
hearing be held and that thereup
on this petition be in all thnig- 
granted. and thut the proposed 
Water Control and Improvement 
District be created and that di
rectors of such district be appoint
ed, a» provided by law; and your 
petitioners hereby further pray 
for all and further matters and 
relief and orders necessary and ap
propriate in tile premises, to 
which they may be entitled, even 
though not therein specifically 
mentioned.

Respectfully submitted, this 10 
dav of October. 1940.

AND IT APPEARING that it i 
signed by more than fifty holders) 
of title to land therein, being res
ident land owners in the proposed 
district, and that said petition has 
been filed by the County Clerk of j 
Crockett County and recorded in 
a book kept for that purpose in the, 
office of »aid County Clerk, and 
that it is accompanied by a depoa- ! 
it of $250, to pay all cost which 
may be incurred in such proceed
ings. and that it is in due form 
and for lawful purp«M,*•,' prnvid-1 
ed by Section 59 of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas and 
Statutes enacted pursuant there
to and that »uch petition should be

heard by this board;
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 

by the Board of Water Engineers 
of the State of Texas, that said pe
tition be and the same is hereby, 
set down for hearing before the 
Board of Water Engineers at the 
office of said board in the City ' 
of Austin, in Travis County, Tex
as. at 10 o’clock a. m, on the 2nd 
day of December, 1940.

I'pon such hearing, any persons 
whose land is included in or 
would be affected by the creation 
of such district may appear and 
contest the creation thereof and 
may offer testimony to show that 
such district is or is not necessary, 
would or would not be a public 
utility, and would or would not be 
feasible or practicable. Also any 
interested person may appear at 
such hearing and offer testimony 
with reference thereto.

A copy of tin- order, or notice 
containing the same, shall consti
tute prop* r notice of such hearing, 
and such notice -hall tie given by 
the -heriff of Crockett County, 
Texas, by posting a copy thereof 
oti the bulletin board used for 
posting legal notices at the ('ourt- 
hnu-c door of Crockett County, 
Texa . at least fifteen days prior 
to the date of -uch hearing, and 
shall cause a copy thereof to be 
published m a newspaper of gener
al circulat ,>n in the area of the 
proposed district on e each week 
for two coi.-ecutive weeks, the first 
puhli, ation thereof to be at least 
twenty lays prior to the date of! 
the hearing. The sheriff shall 
make due return of service there
of with copy and affidavit of pul»-1 
lication attached on the original 
notice prior to the date of hear
ing.

It wo- move,I by Mimber A. H. 
Dunlap, and o' tided by Member 
C. S. Clark that the foregoing or
der be passed, and U|n»n the ques
tion being called for it was unan-

Here'a a truck a woman could 
drive! This modern General 
Motors Truck, with its Hail- 
Hearing Steering, handily 
placed controls,ample lejr room 
and buoyant seat cushions is

as comfortable and easy to 
handle asa passenger car..Steer
ing effort is reduced as much as 
57 |>er cent;and today’s (¡M B

• truck driver finds his driving
* task much easier and safer.*

in >u-ly passed, all members vot
ing aye and none voting no.

I’a* cl, approved and ordered at 
Au-tiii. Texas, this 30th day of 
Oi '"ber. 194"
Att' st:

C S t'lnrk. Chairman.
A W. McDonald. Sec’y.

22-3tr

F<*r every $10 paid the Texas
oil worker, State and local tax- 
coll.'i ' ors colli i t an additional $36 
from his employer.

We are a restless tribe, and for 
pur: - of being thrown out, ally
A': can in office long enough is
a rascal Atlanta Constitution.

ORDER NUMBERS
(Continued from page twoi

4"0 William Ear! Salmon
401 William t , k
402 seni l' . I Ri In !ez
403 Kngenio Ramirez
404 Harry W..riier 
405—-Robert Wales 
401'iJuai II Molina 
4o7 Walter I’m sett 
4»8 l.loyd McGuire
409 -Simon Adito l.ongorio
410 Is-stcr Allen
411 Royce Brownrigg
412 1 B I Sikes
413 James Corley Cox
414 -Netbaniel Jones
415 Bicente Tubar

416— Roland Allard
417 Victor Escobeda Munoz
418 (juinton Hardaway
419 -Ratnundo Jerda Martinez 
420— Leroyd Parker
421 Jesus Cadcna
422 James Smith
42.3 Macey Brinkley
424 Edward Alexander
425 Eusebio Alexander
426 Grant Watson
427 Alejos Ramirez l^rra
428 E. J Harris
429 Jones Miller, jr. •
430 Jack Russell Williams
431 I';.bio Albardo Valero
432 Clarence Goolsby
43.3 II J. James
434 Kenneth Mus-er
435 Roy Sapp
486 Simon lit rnandez
437 Sylvester Nahon
438 Adolof Ramirez l.ara
439- Juan Cabello
440- Ira Sapp
441 Anastat io dr Hovas
442 Elton Karl Deland
443 Guadalupe Ruiz Guerro
444 Joe Rape
445 Osc*ola Smith

Petroleum represents almost one 
T* xas In other states of the na- 
third the total annual income of 
tion, petroleum represents an av
erage of only one-twentieth of the 
total annual income.

Change To 
— fRESH—

SWEET CREAM BUTTER
" I t  T a s ta  P.r t t c r "

At Your lauri! Ciri*' r
or I’hone « * ’7

tor th* »t»*'"«** t
J c lh  cn  J  1
Midi. Slate ta\ 
tioruil equipment
accessories 
Prices sublet 
dunne «  ithout >

Wilson Motor Company
LEK WTU40N, Mgr. Om m , Tex**

WHIN BITTIR AUTOMOBILES ARE RUILT BUICK WILL BUILD TMIM

o i l ?car iñ'Milíinery ? |
M l '  bear it vii I often nowadays that it'*- milli- 
nerv that sells .1 itomohiles.

All right — let's put it up to one who knows. Did 
you buy rour ear n nick-nacks, trick devices, 
novelties?

W e d. »n’ t think so.

W e  believe that vs hi e considering style, and room, 
and comfort — v<»a trail.r ftukrd your car on what it 
would do on the r"<m

Now, vse take ou> bats off to no car for being 
5nwirfrr-looking than Huick. W e ’ ll mutch our prod
uct against any f"t i >om, appointments, fine finish, 
comfort.

Hut beyond all that, we challenge the whole field 
to equal Huick on its all- 

. „ e c  1 round performance ability.
BUICK PRICES

b e g in  at

On its power—on its pull—on its pick-up—on its 
easy handling tincludinf freedom front slotting' — 
yes, and on its thrift.

Nowhere " i l l  you find a ear lh*it dur\ so mmh so 
well and so frugally.

\ ou’ ll find novelties in the new Hoicks of course, 
but they’re not the chief attraction. Instead you'll 
see the two big basic engineering detvlofimrnls of 
the year — I lKl K \l I design and (aimpound ( !ar- 
buretion.

They give you an automobile that fiat ks a real thrill 
— better come in and learn more about it.

IXI MPI Al op atan *t moto»  vau»
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Grid Squad Enjoys 
Austin V’isit For 

Texas-SMU Game

|\, |\ || \inerirà of tin- Battle of Britain

Ma-

* I five yrar* until $1 hOOiMMI a
veur i» reached Thu plan Mould 
liquidati* the outstanding indoli! 
«li • ■ • of the convention. greatly

-iloige its mission program. an-l 
-• •■matI»<*!l> i tu renne the pernia 

• ut nisloMntvnts of Baptist own*

Ozona Student* In 
University O f Texas 

Make Hiqh Ranking
T»<* I'nivt ratty of Tcxaa atud- 

m l«  frulli Ormia »h<* » e n  fresh*

alore M o 1 '"w gir. VONt*wi
V ha\* ■ iw fe* ^

din.i lixV ' » Tu», i.». .

trht* 1- in r*XH* FundJ* \v«>uld no it studente in that in »t itution
ed by th* \o>ul churt he« In»«! \ oar rank'f.l am«»hK the In

•in *fvtry  m«1nilier can v a« load! n# iMoup* of studi tit« from
'tVSC <kneh |*4*:ruoti on the othst 3V\iis hiKh •rhools during

Us t>p\»•»rtuiíi tty to ? » i *a { r fraib man y «r. accnriling to
nifin:ttU i\riuniiit 36 t a tut’.alatiti n <*f if fi idt1 pomt scores

to Ih- d lv iill'll f . tSir if if fi-re!\l town« repfeeent-
a lid tU1if) untiusti?kT| |i { *nl in th** i isn teceiveti bj.• the lt>-

• lía. 1 « hi«d this u ♦ek
1 M ila ítí «f y uí Jl*wl Th »* twe. o- iiia atwden•s. Nor

i,i t|**<nt i tom» y U< be ma ii K#n*hi,l! i,nd Eecue.
11 • leigii rais!» ion ’*«* r * latth Itlg !l i\v iir way th rotigli

M t « ntc), trai, ( ; 1* 1 1 t ti*' H a |n.int tainkir g >f
rom N« V\ \ Iirk 4 it) 3 7 <t Thi « «>Sf1{- a ie.l with the all

Non . ml’.'i 1 to ta kf ’ l ì a 1 *>nu. ürhoc»1- ,«\f  1 Uiil• a• i 180 the .*11-
us j*»n; »>. A I k , , jî IhH»lS lt\ f rage uf 1 1 HI
t. !ht v u || |(l •*!at ittn*’!i at -h«üs * tbs Higii r¡inking 'of these
v* » - * h*  ̂pi tn I - i of «tudi ut* In ali the school - hated.
ululo?' V It a> tui*CC4HI4¿ir> only Hit Of rank*»d1 highct  than

• Braid, tht*ifi t«» 1 Hi ■.i artomg ■m hoc*!*** hav Itlg tWo
m. $*>uth Air L ai, itind nlast* St ud>¡>nt# cjnroli ed. and in all

» i <- *1vèr litìfid murile;« in «chi» »Is of all cl asses, only Id rank-
» t«i> h ?h*‘ ir dtslt nut ion. ed h aher.

Mr* MtC i* m«* ya T»*ICMS

pat tn.eni
Medila 
hr Hi i at 
alni !,
man-.
long. h«i
«ur- il
that r.

Me I

. ri»,:,
I  the lut i r I

>1 u
“'th]

I
t J

44 in,

Volume Of Chaucer, 
400  ̂ears Old In
U. of T. Collection

• it.mi stireni and II It Knickerbocker right', famed war corre 
-!• : di t hown in Nr» T ork alter Irnini the I'an American clipper 
Phr i'I .i tuning the map of their separate lerture tours, during which 
the " ir the public an account ot the Kittle of Hntain Moth »ere In
I onduli during weeks ot Incessant bombing raids.

Deten.se Contracts Racial Prejudice
c2 Million In Tex. To Be Subject At

Baptist Convention

W l!

Rilaiitliarira. are under the 
i f  the foreign nii'sum 

K • ' n "ii*l Virginia. thru 
•'< Baptist i hurt lies in

I \KMNt. I III Ut I I I >

"Now gentlemen. you 
turn arguing for an hour or. 
p> wit I i i-rrule the ohjti 
and ili w;tn>-s may answer 

Ì i • .tiled 'll M i 
•>.. I Ith Whirl did sht

'N thing. your h.o

CLASSIFIED ADS
f a : » V H AY f • r ali S* r
Ov tin. See J \ Anderaon.

tfo

\\ \KD for ri turn o f  ha ‘ > x 
. r- - whit« with liU< k spo’ * 

Mrs I S Perth a’:

ie the new RF.MINl.TON 
11’ A 1. el< • trie -haver at the 

i. ., . : . it mar : t . t « Shaves closer,
year -ter and without discomfort No 

i i b r.g ted a-us barring period Any- 
Pallas ¡» hod', i an Use it Shave in 90 sec- 
oik’rt Mi ml.» Guaranteed lie year anil 

•velvi » i l l  last many inure years. The 
.•! uu -t ■ only $15.75.

T( ■ Tesa- petroleum industry 
Mi\ - n  irly $70,1*00,000 a year in
state .Hal local take. Hot fouut- 
in»: the g. soline tax which is paid
hv the consumer

QUICK -UEF FPOK
S»nM>tJi"' » ! a k »  hi

STOMACH ULCERS 
ou t  to  E X C E S S  AGIO
frerBookltl • n«t>«»lmeni
Must Help 01 ll A H Colli0«krJn|
I I«,sr ..*»•* *Tti:i. ■* ■ |j|-- * TuUm*+ of t* »!! 

»«STJfciJIbi

! r* |»**r crC 
- ii rv men1. 
73 per  i r r '  
Misionar 

pa

H.-pti

Comfort—
Economv—

COWBOY
B O O T S

Y ou Can

Save 2% On Taxes By 
Paying In November

lit «»filer th.ti th«»>**' uh«» «!«■-.i*- m.i\ t.»k« «*1 int of th«* '»axing »ffertnl,

?hi* not u i ■» gixfn i;i\|>;i\ft *> <»f * i'»<k«U rnunty • . mg th«- <li"i«»unt *«1 lu*«l
ulr «»n «»latr, ««>unt\ and m ho«>| ta\«^.

Ih'ti unt- iftauguraUil hi-l >«ar «»n "tat« tax«* ai. follout'd by the <«»unt>

|T ' « «»unty and hu«»l t.iv.«• to Im* opt'iulivc ag.tm

1 ■ 1 -xv,f u h :h:■ ? « nt, |m*t « ♦ nt and l |m r « t ?>’ ngt* po*»siblr by pr«»m|>t
pay nrnU,

Ih* di-i «»uni daten, u it h th*» a
hi '•’I ’ hr baiarne of the tax paving period

amount of dim i>unt Mowed on the total tax

alt i ( * ' I low *

Saddles
VVi

III > III KM UN III It lit |l 
(.FT IM AN

OZONA
BOOT

ANO

SADDLERY

2 Per Cent Discount
On taxe» paid Nov. 3 to Dec . 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

No dimount i« allowed on first half pin no nt under the split payment 

plan However, the same dtsaounts »re allowed on -e i.nd half |M>mr«lU, pay • 

aide hefore July I seomrf half paiment« made in \pril are discounted ! per 
.ent. In Mai. 1 per cent, and in June, t per cent

W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes, Crockett County

liver Hi'
TKK \ I MEN
a.! Duo(*»niI U* rt ls*u«U-
rooi D'|tc( «* N*ur - UfMt Mm«Uitinm Me»r**Hjrw +,

. lit*** ü a 1& *avtrs
A«k f r tSMUrr* **»ssa*s- «EkI!^

‘h » ‘ tm -si
< ,\i \! ii«*v K«»ad tht Ads!

,h * ' ' ‘  " .......... .. • »  ................ ............-
itB_ rj_  C S l# ,r in , m ..., truck
in th *  T ^  by •'««nlnatin* practically all friction

two fin '  T v n r t# * r ‘ V° U c* n the ' • l wl,h
drive '  ° U * n ,POt trucl‘ * turn »har[> cornrr».
, .. * y ° n Hmd,n* ro«da without ever once having

.h i. r°,U r ‘ hOU,d- r-  * °  th* -hee l • And v u  W

in mill ° r V* " r* ‘n m*dium • nd heavy GNU Truck», 
great' t T ' °, m ' 'e‘ ° f ow» * r  aervlce! Driver. *a> it * th» 

ruck comfort and ,af«ty developmen t of th# *»«•

♦oni. mnH•••ivHing CM< it " " " »  ‘’u** *o r»u never h .«» i ■ .»relcb »• 
«•eture* Try the l , ^ "  '•N»»°rt r.esh them Se« hos i»>• mrtrve 
•'h .«l| ,^Uih > SHl Mien- nvent* on the cta.b air f> "ip*** v
Ri.(aa.t^— , ( ^ ***' r«u  read «ham al a (Ian • Thee

*•.  r o o m a  GM<  and /../ »> •  * * • '■
k------  ■ »  provide, end g ewee in theee comfort ( «•«<* *•

• *re placed that are priced with the la«**»
"-<» ear •*- yMAC #iaa .. I,**,, armlekK ’••

TALIAFERRO  GARAGE M Ttt0i l/ona. ir*^
Highway 27

THE TR U C K  OF VALUE

TRUCKS
■ ■ ■ « u m  à D I K I K I
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►xas To Supply 
33.213 Trainees

ßv End Of June ruent for completion of hou-ing

the third 2.499; on,, rail in K b 
ruary, 470<>

The perioda and nuota., have 
hern worked out to conform to

Fin* War Z*m<
PACE FIVE -  ■■ ' ■

the program of the War Depart 
ment for completion 
facilities, ho.-pitalizat i»n ;.n,l *up-
1*1 **■'* b' take caie of 11 < inert an

foota For Each Local th. un ...¡up t.
,rd Estimated On “ 1 , v'u"

i Tesa- for the re 
the f i t a l  ' o í r  » which 
:;n 1 *.111 > is npproxi

I ,rd M tim a ieu  y n  .\tt.,
Percentage nasi» k.-i h i.

—- adjustment* will !»«■ rn.c! freni
. . ;. I el* St let t ve Ser time to tinit tleprr.d: I ,* op * ,
, al I Watt Pane, an- ! 'iinl.r. of men pia. ed n l ì, |
...... f a i  tlu . tinniteti •' ‘"" I  "tiro*.. ; f m.

the  arm ed fort ■ by taiti • . r 
than through Selective Servi .

State Selettivi» Servite Heat! 
quarter* wall »• ;»<- calls ..** In,-a! 

I • 11 - roc- Tile e-ti- hi arils for the actual .an > . r of
■ * ! ;iH,l ! * > l 111 ' I tty fit tee, If.purr.I |,.t! la*.; • ,.||
'..’ s . I i ' l l ,  i *  a p p r o x l-  « < it d a y *  b e fo re  th e  d a y  on w h o h  

1 ' »•* the first met: t . till i t-
l'aire poirteil out that to Ir intim ted 
flit the e-tilTIHteil net

■ I .o h local hoanl will l»e The alert filling - t • n att.n. 
a a percentage bust* ac* ant had checked tin 1 itt.i g .

the number of reiris-, and whs d ea ling  1*. wind-ho i 
each county. when the woman dr ier a>hed

.v in am  requirem ent*  foi "Ai d would a tu.nd y n c .,vcr 
I iutle February 28. 1941.! Willie's face ju-t .,t , •'

estimated for Texas by Texas motorist- consumed .ri 
t ine tall in November, average of 778 g.illen* of ya- . 
ii than November It*. 1.- : line per car last war. or JÓ gal 

• ne in ItecemU-r, prob Ions more than tin- national uvei 
eu the first anti tenth, aye of 732 gall i 

alls in January -the
77. the second 5.535. anti Say "I aw it in the Stockman

tw tilth have come to he in the T e x a s  I n s u r e d  F i r e  for ''1,sh to the highest bidder, all
V*. y -  , war materials not L osses  O v e r  N ine- ,h* <-i«ht. title and interest of
"  ' 1 ',uM V1“  a" " n,L,i r" ,K L  £?*.?• a ”  II “ »* defendant, W T t.raham. in111 . • .tiny h o s in ' - - M ean  l V l i l l i o n i i  A n n u a l l yis / A n n u a l l y  ,j p, (¡., ., j  v < and other mtn-

rals underlying, as well as the
w ■ the lei rifle pace of Die pres
et t buy my by our one biy, good AUSTIN. November *i The

!" s s S r^ js r  ,iv »a......... ........ »... . »...
oil and yas lease hold estate in the

id that otherwise would let
■ntinue as a valuable custom 
.• the war

destruyvd by tire in Texas each 
year, wtiuhl yo a lony way lowuttl 
solving thè udiet problem or 
huthliny up our national defilisi, 

mpaii Marvin Hall, tate tire insuran. e 
commissioner, suiti tuduy

Texas has ari aanual inAurcd 
t i re  loss of app ro x im a te h  nine and

A il l .t n  M im ed . T u rk is h  w a ite r  
ih tu rd  i he I 4y p li .u 1 re tu ye e  sh ip , 
I I N d, u rttis as he holds V | .,s r s  

• ' • ' i t i ,  ni r a le s l in r ,  w hen Die K l 
Nil dot ks a t Je rse y  ('U jr .

I one-half million thill., r s  t h#‘ (% n \
misioner* declared , a lid \ f thi
am ount of money cotiild U  fbavt*«

| it would buy 9&0 war 1 * 1  ant - <cost
i4 ;n^ OftJ each, ó r  j»ay »»nt? hat
nt t h - o f  one of the world's fiw
,,r *‘>t f irs t Inn battleshii
|jt It wrt!uld pay the  cost of !

c lothing and she l te r  ft>r more tha ï

follow my <{• -cnbed real estate, 
ituated m Crockett County, Tex

as, to-wit :
The 8Vj of the SW1-4 of 

Die NK ItiO at re- of Section 30 
lilt., k liti II k, \ W. T. Rail
way company Survey, Ab- 
• tra et N-. .»*• : Certificata
N«, tüfli. Ai * 4 . 
more or less

i y JO acre;

I«

lie rest be

t in and to
hereon and 
u-etl or ob- 
therewith ; 

led upon as

Behind Í he Scenes 
In American Business

lly John Craddock

Nl.W Ì OliK N. \ t. Keinem
■i w r. bit k vvlien we used to

O' b u s in e s s

•t 1.70 industrial
'porting earnings at three
I » po.-t of J940 bail a net 
y.itt income gain of 31 9 per 
over same period in 1939
review barometer shows that 
P’ .-mher "general busim 
'i; II per cent in F!t»r
II •> per cent in Iowa

In Ohio, employment 
! 8 per cent in September
previous year .. .  The "quit 11 wou"> P»J »»>** cimt 01 toon, the pr 
■ - percentage ..f cmplove. s clothing and shelter for more than Grahan 

1... |v leaving their 1. bs* be- {l,r il K’nod of one The above sale to he made by
. f pportuiiitie.s elsewhere •v,i‘ r , ,H'  amount of money me to atisfy the above described 

chit h w,,ol<l build 1,900 modern one-farn judgment for (230.91 in favor of 
u, jt fly suburban homes heltering ».- Plaintiff, together with all costs 
lontb r," °  fienplts the population of an of suit and sale, and the proceeds

to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

W. S WILLIS, Sheriff,
Crm*k«*tt County, IVxiis.

By C Ruhk#!!, deputy. 22*3tc
f i .n n t  1 , . f  I r . . .  l u l l*r n

W T.

n \ugu.-t was 11 per tent
d«ie n't sound v*■ry high.
w - higher than for any
Hit" c September «■f 193,7
g • gl * i as relut ive .«caro
«killed workers ilets lis t
W . , Retail -ale- voi
dientes the draft is «aus

.f
loost to

average Tex.i 

SII Kit 11 I > NOTH K OF s» M.K

«mg lit- 
urtailm« nt in demand for

HI I lev
enfiai

TRY  TIE  SENSATIONAL NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER
rm*ans 

! * a* rn-
:• thunk 
ubim*rtf* 
an im* 

Niu

FREE!

■ >t.e 'I HINDS To  WATCH Knit 
•"*’ niversity of Texas engineers 
ha“ ' ■ a fnut ami vegetable quick
:-a ! •■•/.! to help f irmer* preserve

produce for an all year mar
ts. . foresee “ community" 

» where produce can be quick 
and stored away under the 

i name, for cleaning to 
f when demand situation is 

Reducing candy, a spe-1 .inching 1

- I ,lll III ill.Ill Ml 1.

90 SECONDS
FOR COMFORTABLE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

the de- < • 1 « armrl; you eat ..tie là miti-
.-nient U* Ft furr a mea1 and it cuts your
1 to a ;i • •’ it** for ni«*,at and potatoes.
immetl- theory gor - A hi ime-use
ig units i » r * xtraetor. iti which you
. areas t; .* your own «, effet extract bv
¡1 st leg a 1,1 w«tf*r drip method, a whole
J.vnoo.- t • i• '• » ‘ a t ime. then ju-t mix th>

/

Try tint tail, mode to ihisrr in y r
o»n horn-— cnt.rtly  noth,..it .1 . . i- 
Uon— l .r i") whole ds>> 7k - tr »til- 
my to vrager ih n  on.c you lind I w 
rnu.h litter, closer and mote n ® . 
fortuhly (hi* new Remmytt n I> ..d 
whisks öd whiskers » .rh  its TVC'l> 
cutting hcu .b ,) u »  in't «uar r put 
with it'

And we in  u it's fust i- v  n 
a senes ul revs mi by ti t n. t- 
aUy-famuua U. S. test.¡14 C  .nipany.

inple
•>rtl 

plans 
- t.n .1 
I ha*
,1 -up- 
cou n-

w ith hot w ate r  when you 
hot cut» A new t >use- 
rtahlf. e lectric h ea te r  with 

,t>t> fe a tu re :  it tu rn s  off  
Hi. allv vv hen t ipped . ,er

THE STATE OK TEXAS
<’ounty of < r... ke*f

V\ I I E R E  \S  1 \ 1 rt ue o f  ,t . 1
tain alias execution issued out of 
the County < .¡rt of Eastland, 
County, 'Leva- on the 9th day of 
October, A. I*. 1940. wherein Con
tinent,"I Supply Company, a . . r- 
[►oration. ; Plaintiff, ami W T 
<, 1 ahum, is defendant, on a ]u.lg 
ment remiert d in -aid court 
against s;uil Defendant and in 'a- 
vor n| aid piaintiff, for the sum 
of two hundred thirty -ix dollars 
ami 91-Ion 42'9V91 1 dollar . with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
s x per tent per annum, from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs . f suit; 1 have levied up-*n 
and will ori tin- 3rd day of De
cember. A. It. 19 It), between the 
hours of ten o’clock a m. and four 
o'clock j» m. a' the Court !!• . • 
.|..or of said county, proceed to -»-11

ANOTHER I WOltITE

tlrmndpappy Morgan, a hillbilly 
of the Ozark- wandered off into 
the woods and failed to return
tor supper, *0 young Tolliver was 
-«■nt to look for him He found 
the old man standing in the bush-

‘’Gettin t! 
it venture. 
“Yep.”
"Ain't ve 
' Vep.’ 
Wal. air
“ Nop,."
"Why air

rk. G the

"<
"Wi

"1 «w it jtockmar:

WHITHER KXPoRT 
\ .«oberili;' though.

t famji knot ked on the doot 
nn known a- “George and 
' n.'* The landlady .•!■. ne.1 

and the t ram p  ht-eecheil:  
■uld y mi jmre a poor, bun
: Píte 1,1 .. .i

MKJ 'N ant turn ! hi

I  It e haw the two heads automati- In die R . 1 . »». j.
I callv t.iuten the skin. The whiskers t.«i# u the h 1 t-ta i- «hut in I f 
I are pr .. .teil to that they can be cut the tine . . »nd n r  p; . > b 
I off w the surface of the skin. » .in«-. ■ he> .e- • >p-

«itch average f * - ■ *

77TT*

C
K. ■ i
t * a  cowhjile *tri*ii
I •*« wit' 1-0,

trun |ie-ig«
c'f.1 auU tie«4
KUHi d.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

lip-‘WU|Jf 5fi|T lî* S
in k' t ¡a? thi B

r i -j
tWi.-thi! il * of »
ODO,mio in imo

1 por t« for Sept end,»*
Us t ait. although m

1910
!>’• ‘ i i’Mt t hr« *

j î fìc lart remain 
* u-1 »dîner ío I

^rlaï (1m. Franc*, (h* 
Norway. >

1 Suit a t land and I'.,
1 thés» salés we sti!
1 niakt the rest of (ht

1 r o i i "

•iti.-h Em] 
ur total
l llet !)(l !.'*•'

A f.-w minutes later the tramp 
' nocked again. The landlady ..ime 
gain, lie asked: ..ubi I have a
fw w rds vv ith < ie o g. ’

ini. N.

1 I » (>• . ] ¡O'] ,j|
lent i< designed p ; 
art h ti» I 7.ÔIMI feet, 
bree and tie-halt mi

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisal

See

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

«•an

1011 o m  t v
im im

l O I  R H i l K
D t bo careless with your hair keep  it colorful 
' ( -irkling. youthlike with CLAIROL You 'll be  de- 

' d with the rosult dry. drab. Uleless hair  take« 
° n lul**fO"* beauty in ONE 3 in-1 treatment »or Clairol
sh
36

’mpoos as il recondition* as it TINTS Choose fr
natural-looking Clairol shades!

</*//

" ow «*•• hooi/w  and tree ad*k-w on your hair probi*™ I * 
o°n CkUt. Prmud.n, Ciauoi Inc , IJ0 W «Sth St N *»  York N Y

GETTHAT

Extra Quality
IN OUR SHOP-MADE

Cowboy Boots

I- ille e n  y e a r  e ld  D e lv in a  W alke r 
of I u ra y , V a . , le an s  a g a in st her 7». 
y e a r  o ld h usb an d . Jo h n  l l r f l in .  R e 
ce n t ly  m a rr ie d , they took up res! 
d e n re  on h i*  h i*  fa rm  n e a rb y . ,

Comfortable Long-Wearing Economical
W e have a consistent record <>f satisfactory dealing 

with ou.' distomi i

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Free Delivery To Any Part of the ( ’ ¡tv

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 Jo»e Rammirez, Proprietor Ozona, Tex.

DR. WININGER - - DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
ELECTRICAL -  MECHANICAL -  TURKISH BATHS

Graduate Columbia University Physician» Many Years Experience in Government Hospitals 

SEE ME TO DAY LONGLEY RESIDENCEE NORT H OF HOTEL OZONA, PHONE 266

mmm
• f " 1 1

«

.- ":'.a #



Grid Squad Enjoy* 
Austin Visit For 

Texas-SMU Game

Although they lost tin- game 
against M.i'i-n in Mason Friday 
afternoon, 27 boys, members of 
the Ozena high -chool football 

enjoyed a visit to Austin 
on Saturday where they witnessed 
tlie Tex..« l ’ t»i\*r«itj SMI' tinnì»' 
in .Memorial Stadium The group, 
aerompanied by .1 primp of parent* 
and teachers, visited points of in
terest 111 \11St .n and were enthusi
ast!. Knot H.di - ('»•• <ator- at the 
afternoon's big panie.

Making the trip were Henry l'ut - 
n> k. 1 ..rain Wvatt. talvin Wii- 
lianis. Donai.! W.lmm. Bill l ai
>..n J.-m . It Sh.on.an J.lovd

TH E OZONA

T o  IVII Vitu rira  ot thr Battit* of Brita in

STOCKMAN

l
K

mat
Basil Dan 
d H.iklt. He

1.1'fDD'l
t ! bald, M.r vit* Mv-
Danuh • r* T- <r’i Ed M >i nirry,

Fhnn Sinith. ! li
fVf n2U BÎ.V I -iMé ì«< J,

\\arti Btu \\a ne W. «t. JIr . 1*\ rou
w rii un re» B Al trout
St! ..iv . k A. t'iNVIjpany-
in thi v.-rt Mr ami Mrs
Fl**«‘t ( ui J-y. Mr and \1 r a
4 1t ti r s hg C \?i* ! r * ILtsF t)f h b
('. X. D Tandv. t1 Dan

.-ill

ratter* 
lie Nat

Dei

• intent »heran ami II It Knickerbocker (right), famed war rorre 
'pondrnl«. «huwn in New lark alter leaving the Pan American clipper
Itir» .re «canning the map of their separate lecture tour», during which 
the» will site the public an account of the Battle of Britain. Both were In 
l.ondmi during weeks ol Incessant bombing raids.

Defense Contracts Racial Prejudice
52 Million In Tex. To Be Subject At

Volume Of Chaucer, 
400 Years Old. In 
U. of T. Collection

Oct,I..
• rse contract* ,.v 

eins reached 
X|.til«.48 m IV  
W i^e O'Da nie

" i  other contract 
1 negot.ution

Baptist Convention

. . !  ¡.rriuiii' »' will halo the 
■ it ti / light of Chrisianits <

1 Sai• »T. t pelerai corvi ntion 
. i- in II. '¡stoi'i. November 11 
Renewed einpha*i* and large 
t : lonment arc .xpe.te.l to ! 

u n i i  ninotip tio n»

iii.' per iell. 
m.s are stem 
h 72 per ceni
» Missionar, 
r the pa-’ 
( 'hartes T 

,ts been a full

An

. rin t.!D'|(i<j|> * i » gr. • - : the -tat.' hy
t t*d «»« tU rlv# • t t . xt y. ar l' M
> built at Ora nift’ cf ult t.t'gro«** in Te
‘tab > navy 1 Iih> of « hun hr«, v..'
-xclütcv. al*" 1 «d thrm hrbmR’mif t-
ditur- a ut hi tri Baj ' -t ( hurchc* F
"tn .>n Mar» Tìt'TìiI v m r5 .Dit.

tirtu* \viirkvt under ti
.. t * thè N.-. hea the Hai'tut depo

! na and TTîn* tv. ani"ng tilt i
! i"» UtSt tisi • H for i hurches.

Of t *4t’ and Encouraged by th
wht»n u nt̂ vv high- t . t h  » year -
(trough H"iv.'‘\#r. U)i » a committee of
inaKc uà# i>i the Dr lieorge \V True
nfk ami fort li 'aver expected to propose
r.g the iron frÛDD #1.200.itoti f(,r Hie
¡K** month* !" I..- mire

.

C.ptlsl

15" h* .ait d hy 
tt of Dallas Is

f,,| five .e a r s  until $l.S0O.iH)0 a
i,.,r is reached This plan would 
liquidate the outstanding mdeht 

ss of the coti ve tit ion. «really
, , i ,t pe its mission promani, atol 

-teniati.ally increase the pernia 
en i".v tnVnt- of Baptist own

, !.. Is ill Texas Funds would 
, .,i- d by tin local churches

]i , ..a every mem her canvas
a i. , vive« each person on the

1 ,,,[| Hi., opportunity to
. , V «temati«» amounts thru

, : ( i in ch tri asm y to is1 divided
. h |.¡. il and denominational

|i  If".’ . 'id  Met amey •.! Dal 
• r dental missionary to be 

ted 1 • foreign mission ser- 
i i|, i Mi>. M 1 .¿nu*v, trai imi t))(>

. .» • « *ii NfW \  '»rk 1 i t j  *

it V  \cnriu*r 1 to In fi l l  a
t t . . • 1 Vtn-

.. A ! » ! ♦ rilfV Will 1»«' •'UtlOflCd il*
ri.,p!' t hf'pital Hfcuuss of 

a 'U»1 11« ' » it u a.N tu‘c«>#ary 
. ..il to iiruzil, tiien l<>

, , ,•!, a a s. .it! Africa, and make
...... h .ver lund journey in

. , !i t ' o i r  destinât ion 
; > .,. ! Mrs Met'amey. Texas
I • ndsi"! arie«, are tinder th.

. . .  • the foreign mission
I; " i d, Virginia, thru

Baptist churches in
! Y xu * c o* t *!_•*> r;i 1c.

I VHNINt. I HI III FEES

.1 i ., 1 \ w gentlemen, you
.... bon arguì' «  for an hour on 

I i rule t he olijec 
. . .  :t!i. - - may an-wer 

• > i .  ailed "ti Mrs
• - . lit! W liât da! -tn

Mitre«»: Nothing, your him-

CLASSIFIED ADS
\ : FAI 1 A HAV f-r -.de St-r 

. i Or na. Sec J. A Anders. 11
tfc

HI WARD for return of tin fox 
: i r - while with hlack spots.

Mi ( ’ S Denham.

•i. ne.v Rl-MlNCToN
: il 'AL eie. tri. »haver ..r the 

knian off t e Shaves closer, 
.-ter ai -I V. it! ut dis. 'tnfort No 
irv ted . ari.mg period. Any*

! « i y an u*e it. Shave in 90 sec-, 
omis iiiuranteed one year anuí 
will last many more years. The 
, St - . ! lv #15.75.

Ozona Student* In 
University Of Tex»» 

Make Hit»h Rankin«
Tv." l 'nix. i H y of Texas stud

euts front O/ona who were fresh- 
nu!, »indents in * hat institution 
|.,,t year rankl'd among the 1«> 
1« adiny group' of stud, nt« from 
other Texas high schools during 
their freshman year, according to

"halation of gvtule pot
■ the different town* r
in Ihe eia*-» re. ello.l h

1 «.hool this VVCok.
The two tizona »t title t
in Renila 11 no! U It or

•sent- 
1 hi the  l o

. Nor 
Ksoue,

I mg tV.ir way through 
1, had a point ranking of 
i . om]'.'.' ed w ith the all 
verog. ot I IK", the ail- * "  f '

er to

T H t T t S D A ’i N u V t U K ^

»More than 1 000 g a r . T u - T T j
exact, have I... . , . ,0 bt
dma lake 1 " ,  fr"m Mr-
pai tpM'nt dui e ■ , , : d*-

! Medina lak.
been at any tm , . ,

 ̂ate.i, has giv, 
many of (hem 

I long, l»ut th.-n ,m 
gars in tin* I...., 
that section In

Mi
ing completely , 
occur, the Tex 
meat will rt 1 
should it he , "  
a year it is . . *
Iwh ome one m 
lakes in Tex.

Probably ita'.r 1

tut 
s‘* to. 
h> niam

1 ■'»ffier. ,.1

SC hoe
I . x.. avera«. <*f l tKI

. (i-t high ranking of these 
st lid. lit • 111 all tr.es l " " ’l- listed,
only three ranked higher than 
11 i., ..ni'.t'g -cl ""!* having two
student' enrolled, and in all
sell.»,.!- of all classes, only It", milk
ed higher.

The Texas petroleum industry 
pa. - i • illy $70 000,11011 a year in
state at d local tax. - not count
ing the ga-oline tax which is paid 
B> the consumer.

v. M i .  . Bead tl <■ Ads!

M.

You Can

Hh l LIA - \w s N \ h K

Comfort—
Economy—

our

COWBOY
B O O T S

Our
Saddles

Set the pa- for style, 
■vmfort ind wear in West

Texas.
HI > T H f M ON o l  |( lit D 

LET PLAN

OZONA
BOOT

OSCAR KOST, Mgr.

Save 2% On Taxes By 
Paying In November

In ordir th.it t ho-e w ho de» ire may tabe advani of thè »aving off e resi,

th.» notici- i» given t ixpaver» ot ( rm kett counly reg mg the discount hc.l
ule un state, .ountv and «chool lave».

Discount.» m.iuguratcd la»l vear on »tate lave- ... follovved i.v thè .ountv 

'“ ,!l m ■' 1,1 "  un'- oiunt) and ». hool taxi- t„ lw operative again

•tu« o  ir. with |wr ceni. J |K-t cent and 1 p. r ..ni - .mg» possi hi e i.v prompt 
pa v no nt«

ihe discount date», with ih.- ¡imouni of di». ..unt llnwed on the total ta.x 

1 f,,r ,hr baiarne of (he tax-paving peri.si ai. a» follows

2 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Nov. 3 to Dec. 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

No dissounl 1» allowed on first half payment» under Ihe »plit payment 

plan However, the «..me discount* are allowed on second half payments, pav- 

able before Julv I Second half payment» made in \pril are discounted 1 per 

cent. In May, 2 per cent, arid in June. 1 per cent

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Aueoor and Collector of Taae», Crocket! County

QUICK DEL! FpuM
Symptom* ol Dim A,,.,,,, ^

STO M A CH  ULCERS 
DUE TO E X C E S S  ACID
F r e e B o o k te lH o t  h • I'ritmrettlut 
Mu * t H elp or it Will C o a n o u N e j^
10  e  ..no miUi'.n I-
tkkaimi
•>ini'.".a« "f p, '
a', I D inC .a .1 W o o  I wuu
Poor Dl|nllm Four 1 
CtuliMw. HorttHNn «... , - lri|| ^ 
•t -e *«oo. Aria
A-k f"r "WrMto.0 , *,i4,n" »*.-,» » 
evplain- »tua Irra':. . traa a.

0>:0N .V DID I sTl IKK

Imagine a truck that'» "a * ea»y to drive a* your . to- 
m obile." C M C  Ball-Bearing Steering make* t uck 
steering effortlett, by eliminating practically all ft ' tiorv 
in the steering gear. You can twist the wheel with 
two fingers! You can spot the truck, turn sharp corners, 
drive all day on winding roads without ever once li.mni 
to “ put your shoulders to the wheel.” And vovi /" >a 
this great CMC development is tafe, because it ren 
proved for two years in medium and heavy G M ( Ir ks, 
in millions of miles of owner service! Drivers say i' * 
greatest truck com fort and tafety development of the 'if '

'P/uveif TODAY..
•u you Mvtr have to *tr** 
rtich tham. Ha* how I ha 
manta on tha da*h mtr I' '>\,r 
you raad tham at a flan e 
driva a ( s M C  and t h .  *f *

I anra in thaaacomfort hu»B h 
that ara prioad w ith  tha *owM<

rauC a« <owa«» ara.lab'* rof»

TALIAFERRO GARAGE

t orna in and »«« tit# many t»ut- 
»tanrlinn GM( drivar>comfort 
feature* Try tha buoyant. actan- 
tih«®Uy-x uahionvd »#»*• in t.MC 
Ridav-f-a»* Caha Not# tha ganar- 
oua lag room thay próvida, and 
tha way the controla ara placad

r.m« Ikrgpgk gur o»<V

Highway 27
TH I TR U CK OF VALUE

I >/oni« Tf

GNC TRUCKS
D l C f E t
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Texas ToSupply 
33,213 Trainees 

Bv End Of June
nota Kor Each Locai 
Mrd I timated On
Pere trinile nasi»

|ectiv«* Ser 
Watt Page. «•'* 

!•• * iiiimted
, |, v.! ¡or thè ri'

! \i.[f 1 v. hi eh 
■ i : , approxi-

The s t i 
lli ini luding 

',¡1. i.< iipproxi-

TIŒO/flN’ A STOCKMAN

I Vf 
i rv i I!

Tant-i in 
The ma' 

to ¿L 
i have t****’ 
periods: < 
Bflt farli*'
! 57tt men ; 
ably betw 
575. thr* ' 
firn 2.077

. . i I out that
i i 'ini»t**il net

, i! 1. uni will he 
i etitagc basta u p* 
■ ... , i of retri*

■ i .¡uirenieats for 
' i i : 11 > 28. 11*41, 

•. ! for Tex»« by 
■ November. 

November lit. 1,- 
I in ember. prob- 

r-d and tenth, 
m January—the 

.inI S.535. anil

the* third 2.41*9; one call in 1 1, 
ruary. 470*>

The periods and quota« hav* 
heen worked out to e.inform t.. 
ttie program of tiie V\«r llepnit 
merit for completion of housing 
la. ill ties, hospitalization and *iq. 
plies to take I are of thr nil I . as. 
at the various eutiip Hal -»., 
turns The figuie- on quot., are 
c*nl> estimated. After a n.iti*'! at 
quota basis has been e-tabli • 
adjustment * w ill 1» n... * ji,
time to time, ill*! .1*11.111! ,* u; 
nuinhet of rr.en placed m t a | 
A and tin number f in. ,• .i 
the -.tri ed t* ’ * I.-. . * , ,
ttillII through Selei

State Selei five 
quarters will i, ¡m 
boards for the art 
¡■electee* required 
ten days before thi 
the first men t*. ! 
to lee inducted

The alert filling station atten ; 
art had checked ¡he * d and g 
and was cleaning thi uiiol-h . 
when the woman dr  . <*r a.-k* 
"Aral would 'H n. i. I g".*;* 
Willie's fat e ju-t e

Texas motorists *ii-‘ unic.t an 
average of 77S galloi., **t g.,- 
line per ear last ye.ie, **r pi cal 
lolls more than thi national aver 
age of 732 gall* :

Say "I saw it lit the Stockman

Hn* War /one
PAGE FIVE —— - 1 ■

'' h> t-e in t h e ,T e x a i  Insured Fire for cash to the highest bidder, all

“  ■ ' u « .  over « ' v ;  r r  *
-  ■ ..........  5,""‘ Million. Annuelly I1:  “ c

Ai*u*riv* a* , „ erals underlying, us well as theAIS1IN . November 6 The , , , ,
, . , oil and gas lease hold estate in theof insured property alone, . . .  , , ,

i . . l i e  _ , following described real estate,destroyed by fire in Texas each . . .
. . . I . .  . situated in ( rockett County, Tex-year. would go a long way toward

W * the terrific pac«- of tile (ires 
ei : buying by our one big, good,

o * r, the Empire, is using up v.l| , 
I' tlli.t otherwise would let
nntmue as a valuable custom- 
•* ' the war

Adl.iin \ timed, furkish waiter
utio.mi the I ..\pli ti refugee ship, 
I I Nil, grins as he lu.lils Muses 
* "■ ‘It f I'alestine. when llie l.l 
Nil dm Its al Jersev ( Uy.

<>' B IS IN K S S
150 industrial compan- 

■p.'iting .-¡linings at three 
I" t ..| J'.ild had a net 
* ui «me gain of .'ll 9 per 

* : *ame period in 11*39 
■ h a barometer show tha! 11 

('’ »•rid., i * gem ral btisines ” 1 
II ii»r cent in Florida,

!l *» per cent in Iowa and 
In Ohio, employment 

H p. r cent in Septemiior 
¡a. ...U-, year .. The ’’quit 

i percentage of employee* 
i ! I\ leaving their jobs be- 

irtunities elsewhere

solving the relief problem or 
building u|i our national defense, 
Marvin Hall, state tire insurance 
. otnmissioner. -aid today.

Texas has on annual insured 
iirt* toms of approx smuttily nine uruJ 
one-half million dollar- the Corn

as, to-wit : 
The S of the SWI-4 of

mer de dared, and th

Behind i he Scenes 
In American Business

IS* John Craddock

..mount of money rould be saved 
it would buy 950 war plane - cost
il g $10,000 each, or pay one half 

the (tost of one of the world's fin
est first line battleship.-.

It would pay the cost of food, 
clothing and shelter for more than 
9.000 families fur a period of one 
year. Tina amount of money 

a ’ was 1.1 per cent ; which wou^  build 1.900 modern one-fam- 
snqnd eery high, hut it ‘ *v suburban home* bettering 9.- 

gher than for am month 500 'he population of an
. 1*1 ember of 1937 and will i ;,v*',a‘f'' ' ">

i a* relative scarceness of " ttiere**!
SHEW 11 I -S M in t  E til s VI.E

t h»* NK lbO ucrertI of Section 30
Block GO, H K. A. W. T Rail-
way company Bui•vcy. Ah-
tract N ■ .»^'l 

No A ' h
I ert ifieate
g 2*9 acres

mori' or b --
as well a.- al! ut ■ defendant'»
right, title and inten -t in and to
the oil wells hr iD*tf t hereon and
tVu- pernottai propi rt y u-ed or ob-
taineil in connedHm 1 herew ith .
said l .tele-t beili* \ led upon an
Mie property of the -aid \V T.
Graham.

The above sale to be made by
me to -atiid’y the a In iive described
judgment for II 9l m favor of
Plaintiff, togethel with all eo-t»
"t *uit and sale, ind the pro* eed#
to be applied to the satisfaction

•rkers acts as boost to 
Retail jih-s volume in-

TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW
REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS
FOR COMFORTABLE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Try tint tat. n. -Jim vhn.r in > r 
own home—enr.rtiy without ohbgi- 
tion—f,.r it) wh*»ie deys Vt te » !• 
ing to wager d.at on. ft you tin.l few 
muih laser, iloser and mote iom- 
fortably this new Remington I>.:al 
whiski od wluskcis ».ih in TV < > 
cutting heads, you won't want t ■ part 
with it'

AnJ we is  a il s fssi—beiaute .n 
A sci.es ut trsts made by the nat.on- 
ftlly-fsmou« L'. S. Test.ng < <rap»ny. 

Sot* h a- • e two heads automnti- In,, die Rer gt . l; -* .
tilly tauter the skin. The whiskers «.ate u the /•«•.» 1 . * ■ , c m ! :f 

•::.it they can be cut the nme . . .  
off M  W tl *.- (urfact of the »kin. . *

Wfttih average *.f *

*  ----- - Huhly pat 
tan

NEW YORK N..\
!-r "w .i back when

it m

liemem- 
used to
¡y . alow 

one 
any too 
ha has

!* thank 
■ib.nerg- 
an t mi - 

New- 
ai hing 
the de- 

resident 
! to a 
intmed-

the draft causing lit- THI-: STATI*: OF TEXAS By c
w S Wild.IS. Sheriff, 
Crockett County. Texas.

us,sell, deputv. 22-3tc

VNOTHEH 1 Ubili I Iurtailtn* lit in demand for * * 1 " K'‘’ ‘
\\ HEREAS. I. virtu** of a er 

, tain alias execution issued out of J —  .
the County < irt of K;istland, t.randpaiq.y Morgan, a hillbilly 
< ounty. r«*xa-, on tile 9th ilay **f of the *>zarks wandered off into 
October. A 1», t‘.*lb. wherein * <*11 the woods and failed to return 

ipply Company, a cor- for supper, so young Tolliver was 
I'laintift, and \\ T. sent to Kaik for him He found 

big the old man standing in

T HIN1.* ! O \V \Tf II K* ilt
1 river-ity of Texas engineers

md vegetable <iuiik . . ., 1 tinentn Ip farmi rs preserve
for an all year mar- ,. . .  i»ranam. -letendant, on .1........ > "ninnili.t v ,. ment rend.-r. *1 in -aid * r* '«tu» . an I»- qua k . ,. agam-t sari liifendant and 1red aw.iv under the

r ! vor ", .in] plaintiff, t* 1 tl.*
V « f  tw hundred thirtv-six d(demand -itnation is , ,,, . ....... , , ,,alni 91100 *$2.tb.9l)  dollar u* mg laudi, a site- . . . .  ,'•telisi thereon ut the ratyou I*.it "io 15 min

imal and it cuts your 
meat and putatoes, 
got s .. A home-use 
tor. in which you

{ cT¡ - •* n i Lrv ar**as. II:,..* voiir  own roffiBl! A■xtr¿c t bv
ttjei ! ? r \ v f i rs t  teg if* r dr ip me (hi, *. a w holt*
th i > $•15,01)0.' ; n id *ït a time, then ju.d  m ¡X the

1«. fre iorr.ple ♦ ' far t  wn th  ho’ uni:*r whe n you
urnth- ro .o rd - v* h »4 hio’ cu p  . /\  n.*w ÍlOUM*-

itfir 1i hbrl* P.i!m«! plans 1 I j jt . |- »ahle *-li*ctri<• heutet with
1 i i i s i i i p 1.* on a -.»fe tv f e a tu r e ’ it t u n \ s  off
u n  h i  * Ian, ;DnJ has

! * ir*-* r ~ u n yi—
a ,'«*nuitp •ally when t Ipj >ed uor.

v p a r1
i t *  t •!jin tjjj-
ts i f Ult* LOUIS' A t rarn p knock’ ll on ÜK . (}gf

f i, i T ' tt'iitr* ' ïtl.Miut pri- > . 5 î f 1 k noven a- "t;,i’ui’vrV k l ill the
* âii-t 

X  |J rin iK R KXP1

1 ’ /  r* * 
(h r. and

**< ’*>UIII
man a hit

The laiuUa« 
th* t ra m p  1
you spare  a
e t*> eat

H ' S p

pent 
cc n *
*r, h uiigrry

\  x<>i »‘f ill;' **N - !” and  > V, v ■ned the

thi* 1lîntii-h Empir** A few m inu te -  lai h* tram p
k 1W■<>4hircI- of our total i noc-ked ¿• gain. The 1,lindi i i < t V • ame
‘AammMmb‘ in nu •rihamli>t* <‘S tfain. Mi■ a»ked : “i *u!d 1 ha v c a

**r ***T
]»k (

>trmhcr. It r e m i n d ‘cw v\ ->r<! - w ith (if: !‘gc *

l thr* t* o nar ic i  ■ I’rt *tnl! "ll-wel| .!
t* : î7 ju*r c♦nt ahead ! f* n t : s (lefigned to

ix per 11 nt pel annum, from 1 
■ I judgment, together with 
osts of suit; I have levied u 
ml will on the 3rd day of 
••mbi 1 J i. 191«, betwc. n 
mur- of ten o'clock a. m. an*l I 
'■ lock p ni at the ( ourt Ho

"(•ettin dar 
jt ventured.
" VeP-" 
“ Ain't ve* h 
“ Yep."'
W al. air Ye 
' N "pe.’’ 
“ Why ain't 
“( 'ain't '' 
“ Whv cain't

raiidp,

bush-

the

ar trap 

tin- Stockman

» ^
s'* aj Trw

trun Ut«|*t 
c*>t.! «liti lie «4 
guani. 15-

THEOZONA STOCKMAN

i " • tf •• ’ act reni.uns w e listi 
Ufi: cu - !■ >m*r- a- Belgium. N 

erlatids, France, Germany, 1 
mark. Norway. Sweden. It 
Switzerland and Roland Ai
ti e -ales we still are ibl< 
make the re-t of the world, al

arth to 17.5

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  L.OWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

See

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

I rou-MMtl

'A
Him uni tv

/« in

• be carelow with your hair keep tt colorful.
- -Oi-nq. youthlike with CLAIROL You ¡1 be ie 

' * with the result dry, drab, lifeless hair takes 
,h J*,rou# b*a «»r  *n ONE 3 in 1 treatment, for Clairol 

,'°0* a* “  reconditions as it TINTS Choose In m 
itural-looking Clairol shades'

/oun Cl on<r free adele» on your hai/ probi»™ lo
i’fWMden». Clituol Inc IM  W t ’.lh Si .V.» Y i “  "

1 illern year old Drlvina Walker 
of I uray. Va.. leans asainst her 7b 
year sitd husband, John lleftin. Ke- 
rently married. Ihey took up resi 
dence on his hi* farm nearby. ,

G ETTH AT

Extra Quality
IN OUR SHOP-MADE

Cowboy Boots
Comfortable Long-Wearing Economical

We have a consistent record »*f satisfactory dealinir 
with our c'ustonn i

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Free Delivery To An\ Part of the City

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 Jo»e Rammirez, Proprietor Ozona, Tex.

DR. WININGER - - DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
ELECTRICAL -  MECHANICAL -  TURKISH BATHS

Graduate Columbia University Phytician» Many Year. Experience in Government Ho.pital.

SEE ME TO DAY LONGLEY RESIDENCEE NORT H OF HOTEL OZONA, PHONE 266
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Editor's Musing,
*») ADELE KEETON

REPORTERS -Charles McDonald, 
Margaret Russell, Roselle Pharr. 
Mary Perner, Lottie Jo Owens, 
Ethel Mayes. Bland Tandy, h lor- 
enee Luther, Sybil Luther. Doro* 
try Capps, Gem Ella Dudley. Hel
en Mayes.

: SENSES :
OWENS M V\ KS

Band Will Give
Be«t Performance

MEETIMi HELD

SEEN . . .
Margaret making an "ex” rov

er her books.
Tom Ed and a certain Sopho-j 

more girl listening to the radio in 
the North Park Sunda.

Gene Hollon ki--ing Joy in Aus
tin. They don't wait to get in dark 
corners, which s the usual cus
tom.

L. B stepping out quite often 
lately. Is it the new ” ( bevvy 
Bud’

Bertie Sue sitting by a senior in' 
the show Saturday night. What 
about it. Jessie?

Willie Louise with an out-of- 
town boy. These parks are very 
comfortable, aren't they?

Margaret and Bill Gar-on to
gether frequently. Boochie are you 
slipping?

Roselle reading: "The Bride's
Holiday " Are you thinking about 
taking one, "Rosxie?”

George U and l.ila sitt.ng to
gether in study hall Shorty, you 
are slipping.

Roy and M Idled having a nice 
conversation in study hall.
HEARD. . .

Roy thought that the Statue of 
Liberty was running.

Pee Wee had t" borrow Booch- 
ie’s pick up and leave schi 

is New Zealandto take his 
home

Gem Ella 
with J^K Sat
trip to Johns«

ol just 
friend

tv night W
late 
the

r girl?” 
ne Kri-

l.ilu why did you wait two hours 
at Kendall s ? Honey don't ever be
lieve promises they get you into 
trouble, because boys seldom keep 
their promises.

Congress Hotel, Congress Hotel. 
Ju-t where is Congress Hotel. 
Maybe Pee Wee and Shorty can 
tell us.

Poor Willie! All of my sympathy 
is with you.

Mr Pingletqi did you have com
pany Friday afternoon. People 
have to have excuses, don't they?

i.ittb girls that go to Barnhart 
have a lot of fun!

Many groans were heard from 
the S> phumore class when Mr. 
Sikes told them that he was the 
promised surprise. He wasn’t 
wrapped up in pretty paper and 
ribbon, that's not fuir.

Tom Ed, did you and Sonny S. 
have a nit little "party” broken 
up'.' After all there are such things 
as rules.

After a while may be some girls 
will learn that it's impossible to 
knock the volley ball through tht 
net We’ll learn!

Sag. John Coates informed us 
that you refused a trip to Mason 
and Austin. What's the matter? 
That's very unusual.

Several girl- were stopped last 
n:ght by the “ law.” Goodness 
girls, you -houldn’t chase people 
so much.

Several girls walked quite a din- 
tame Thursday night, but it was
not for reducing purposes.

George, what did you mean when 
vou said that some of the buys

The band and the pep squad 
will makt the trip to Sonora on 
November 11 They plan to put on 
their best performance of the year 
since this is one of their most mi- 
IHU'tant games. The members of 
the band and pep squad will be in 
Sonora in full uniform. Between 
halves the band and pep .-quail 
will form the letters l\ S. A. The 
pep squad will wave the Cnited 
States flag, while the band plays 
the Star Spangled Banner. The 
Cnited States and the Texas flags 
will be carried.

Those planning to go to Sonora 
ar« Norma Lovelace. Adele Kee
ton. Claudia Everett. Dorothy 
Capps, Gem Ella Dudley. Mary 
Faye Lucas, Susie Hokit, Ailiene 
Cook. Lila Lee Cooke, Grace Gurn
ey. Judith Williams. Peggy Holt. 
Bertie Sue Brownrigg. Georgia 
Nell Senne, Melba Cullins. Billie 
Lax-on, Joy Coates, Lottie Jo 
Owens. Priscilla Baker. Zeila Lee 
Thurman. Ethel Mayes, Florence 
Luther, Rozelle Pharr. Mary Per
ner. Margaret Ku-sell. Helen 
Mayes. Frances Bean. Joyce West, 
Ruth Townsend. Daphne Meineche, 
Perry Hubbard, Rosalie Lemmons. 
Elaine Oathout. Nan Tandy, 
Charlene Williams. Jo Nell Goose, 
Bennie Gail Phillips, Louise Bean, 
Joe Perry, Sue Beasley, Myrtas- 
tine Hokit, Joy Hubbard, Doris 
Busby. Mary E. Gray. Mike Friend, 
Barbara White, Joe Word and Mr 
Pingleton.

The students of O. H S met in 
the study hall Monday morning to 
bear an account of the week-end 
trip made by the football boys. 
Hubby Lemmon« told about the 
football game between Ozona and 
M.i n. which was played in Mason 
a Friday. S..id Bobby. "We got a 
«  i iked deals, but we played 
g : gang anyway " George B. 

Armentrout related the visit to the 
capita! in Austin and what the 
buys did while in Austin. L. B. 
(' \ gave information regarding 
the 'M l Texas game, in which 
SMC won 21 to 13

Mr Denham announced that 52 
o i .at- hail been old and that 
approximately 7?» mori would have 
to i irdered before it could be 

initely arranged for the school 
; ibh-h one The student body 

v . . i -  o i to check three-week 
11 ts and to keep up grade 

s ta n d a rd s .
Mr \u; .■ announced a scout 

meeting for Monday night at 
v. • rb all parent- were invited to
be present.

Library Receive»
New Book»

HOOKY-PLAY El;

Even though it jla.

\OI I K\ MALI. G \MK

Football Boys Learn 
Pointer» From SMU 

V». Texas Game

gam

that

lie Vi-lley ball girl- enjoyed a
• which consisted of hamhur- 

-. cold drinks, and potato chips 
I-, gym Tuesday at noon. The 
■ ' for this was to be getting 
l a tice from the time they fin- 
i lunch until 12:30 when they 
cil the b«y» in a practice
• Front the looks of the floor 
the benches the boys decided 
the girls had carried out their

day arti 
Must 

night 
just to

Boor

nie were sad 
I Crup games

whi . Mustard’  
ry girl means

were happy and s 
Saturday morning? 
get little boys into trouble, don’t 
they l.

The show “ Mv Love Come

The football boys of Ozona 
journeyed to Mason last Friday 
morning for the yearly gridiron 
meet between the two teams. It 
was an exciting game for both 
of the teams When the half had 
come, the score was nothing to

girls who ate their lunch 
c m were Hilen Maye-, 

Li.tiier. Gem Ella Dudley, 
e Pharr. Lottie Jo Owens. 
Mayes, Florence Luther, 
Elizabeth Gray, and Aleno

Although the buys beat the 
-, the game via* good practice

r Im th  te a m s .

The Ozena high school library- 
received a new set of books about 
two vveiks ago on Nature The
book«, six in number, tell about 
trees, animals, flowers, insects and 
many other things.

A butterfly is classed us "Lepid- 
optera" in the -cieno field. That 
is the subject of the first book 
in the set. The second book con
tains knowledge about “Garden 
Flowers.” The book tells one how
to plant and raise garden flowers 
and of the hundreds of different 
kinds of flowers there are that 
are grown in the garden.

“ Animals" tells all about the ar-| 
rangement of “ Eurtheria” as 
classed by the leading scientists. 
"Cetacea” was decided upon for 
whales, "manatees" for Sirenia, 
"sloths" and ‘armadillas" for ‘ed- 
entata." ra’ s and mice for “Glires," 
bats for "Chirroptera.” shrews for 
"Insectivora.” cat« and dogs for 
'‘Carnivora," men and monkey« 
for "Primates," kangaroos and 
opposums for “ Maraupialia.”  This 
is the most complete lists of the 
animal Eutheria.

The fourth book is on wild
flowers. The I..... illustrates how
and when and where most wild 
flower- are grown and in what 
conditions they are grown.

Trees, the fifth book in thi set 
is mostly on how trees grow and 
what they produce.

The -ixth book and the last 
b- 'k if the Nature Library vol
ume of books contains knowledge 
of birds. It has illustrations on 
birds feeding their yung and what 
put into the library in hopes of 
they feed them. These liook- were 
pupils adding knowledge to their 
collection of book knowledge. 1 
certainly believe anyone can add to 
his knowledge also if he will read 
these books.
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Pep Squad Gives
Huge Bonfire

*" was very suited to you. Del-
nothing. Then the Puncher* start -

the -amit? U» him this year. . wasn’t it? Did you enjoy the
Marx mir i« j» man hater. vv. nr « in  it the show you were

\\ . *t y iu. Mary, after t interested in? For further infor
Sun.lav mation. see Jean Drake.

That Joy i« very eager for Ar- Thank- t.- Billy. Hud. and Mer
mortice • T V *  j ' m not because vin for taking two innocent girls
of the ball v a nii- with Sonora; t o  tl'e top - f the espitol. That
then, it mu-1 br 1*1KAMM Some of trip was ju-t their third trip You
the ex »eniom are coming home. weren’t trying to reduce, were you
mai be bov s ?

LormiD nuking here the moor. >(>•.iking of the capitol, it was
il "ha t * '■* vk ronjjf. ilidn t you have .gge-ted that about the 492 step
time to lot>k for it vouraelf T from the fourth floor would tie on
SMELLED ■deal place for "smooching." These

y s had 
tl Hotel 
Aust in. 
arrived 

ink Kri-

Book reports
Mr Sike have ertamly tasen a
liking to having them given

A ¿ « M Tomatoes* t f f » . and applm fly - t'oaeh Sunday|Jf* T Ing around Ha 11«y¥tuen night S*v- may 1 ask did
eral of theni «trucik horn«-, too. in the kitchen'

Sweet fit ' Vk PfH :n Miss Terry's wasn’t it?

■ •pie with ideas
Faye, you weren't far wrong 
■ n v"u insisted that we passed 

norning. Coach, 
u enjoy your bed

room
FELT . .

Very wea* Three girls certain
ly were weak when they got caught
letting the air out of someon'« car 
tires
TASTED. . .

Good candy that Shorty DIDN'T 
give Lila Lee

VOLLEY B ILL  ORGANIZES

The volley ball girls met in tbe 
gymnasium at four o'clock on 
Tuesday, October 22 to elect 
their officers. They elected the 
following officers t a plain. Gem 
Ella Dudley, co-captain, Lottie Jo 
Owens; and business manager. 
Helen Mayes.

Las week Miss Kinney had the 
team work chiefly on volleying 
and serving, she has said that the 
team is ready to play the other 
teams whenever they are ready

Gem Ella and Helen have each 
lettered one year previously. Lot
tie Jo did some good ('laying last | 
year and shows bright prospects 
of making the first tea mthis year

Tin high lights of Austin were 
seen by Joy Two royal escorts 
"guided” her Saturday morning.

Sus.e. how is Del Rio, or did 
"Ikd Rio" ask you the same ques
tion.

Hallowe'en night was celebrated 
by some people vv ho drove around 
in a jalopy and threw rotten aj*- 
pie* at people. Shame!

Say. Frances, may I ask how i* 
Joe— i or how isn't Joe?)

The arrival of two "X's" made 
some hearts double their beats.

Mar-. . you celebrated your re
covers with a bang, didn't you? 
Ti m Ed, were you the lucky guy?

Is yuur musin beating your time 
Margaret? Keep in «tep with her 
and may be you’ll get a few point
ers from that "New Zealand” 
way.

1‘ ris*. don't you know it isn’t 
nice to honk during church, and
especially during prayer?

NORM \I TEA« HERS

FOI RTH <>H IDE NEWS

The fourth grade had a surprise 
Friday afternoon. >um Perner 
served chocolate bar- to all the 
pupils We like surprises.

JOE BEAN.
The fourth grade had the nicest 

Hallowe'en party.
Mrs. Phillips, our room moth

er, brought a ghost with her when 
she came. The ghost was very 
good. She scared the children and 
told our fortunes A witch came 
and told us a story. She left riding 
her broom. We had orange soda 
pop and cookies to e*t. Mrs. Wal-' 
ter Augustine helped serve the 
children, Mrs. Piner, Mrs. Frank 
RusmII. Mrs. Charles Coates. and| 

c h n  to our party.

Mr. ¡kike, Mr Patterson, am 
other Ozona teachers are now- nor 
mal since the cornu-riptee draw 
ing.

Most of the group to have mili
tary training first will lie volun
teers. There have already been 
enough volunteers to take care of 
the first group, it has been an
nounced. Mr Caruthers was the 
only teacher who would have had 
to go if there hail not been volun
teers. As he has no responsibility 
and is in good physical and men
tal condition, he would have had 
to go as his number was drawn 
close to the first. None of the oth
er teachers' numbers were drawn 
Now everything is about normal 
again as far as conscription is 
concerned.

ed putting on the -team. They 
made two touchdown- and ore ex
tra point against the bard fighting 
Lions.

After the game the I 
supper at the Fort Ma
li nd then traveled on P 
The boys and their escort 
in Austin around nine n'i | 
day night. From the city limit- 
they journeyed to the Travi- 
Courts on the Georgetown Road

After they had gone t" the.i 1 
cabins and put up their bags, the 
boys went to a small cate and had 
another meal.

Saturday morning the escort» 
took the boys to the Milam l at 
teria for breakfast.

After breakfast Coach Patter
son and five boys went over to -o 
Madison Bell, coach of SMC. an.I 
the Mustangs The re-t uf the 1 
went to the state capital When 

| the y reached the capitol, they dim 
bed to the dome to view Austin 
Something very interesting was a 
cloud so low that it did not c\ 
tend over the hills in East An 
tin.

From the capitol the boy - dr ,«■ 
over to the University of Texa- 
There they looked up Gene II 
Ion. who took them sight ig 
First. Mr. Hollon took the I 
to the tower of the new librar 
erected in 1937 The library i- 
28 stories tall. From there thi 
could again see all of Aust i: 
From the tower they went ti ru 
the building, which was ver. 
teresting After viewing the an, 
past the boys went to the l - 
mons Building ami had tun. h at 
the University Cafeteria

When the Lions hail Lm.-hed 
lunch, they went to the Texas 
Memorial Stadium for the T-\as I 
SMC football game The gan-.e was 
very interesting, especially for 
our coach. since he graduati I 
from ¡southern Methodist Cnr.er- 
*ity. The football players were - t- 

| 'ing in the end tone or the Knot 
Hole section, as it i* known

FIRST «.BADE NEWS

We 
vie'er. 
We w i 
ers. W
to We,

moth
housi

Wt
hou-i

e go i g to have a Hallo- 
srty tomorrow afternoon. 
• invitations to our moth- 
made costumes and masks 

u to i tir party. W hile our 
rs are here, they will see our

We
house.

We
We

house.

made a new chart about our 
It was the following:

«lur Furniture
made furniture for our

painted our furniture. | 
put uur furniture in our

FIFTH «¡RADE NEWS

The fifth. - xth, and seventh 
grades have started a newspaper 
of their own named the “ Corral."

SF< «»Nil GRADE NEWS

The second grade dressed up 
their room with Jack-O-Lanterns 
and balloons which they decorat
ed by [minting Hallowe’en figures 
on them.

New Student
Enter» O. H. S.

tin ampus

and
ungh

nos. I 
Hi bled

Ail advertisement is s guarantee 
• f quality.

At the half it was 0-0 t 
tween the two teams Then tl 
me» made a touchdown 
extra |K«int and the I 
came firing back with 
Then again the Ponies

• ir or*, making it I FT Aft* r 
SMU made it* other 7 point«, Tex
as ran for a touchdown, but no «x 
tra point. Again the Ponies ran 

I for another touchdown and kick-i 
ed the extra Though Texas kept 
liattling SMI' for the touchdown, 
they didn’t make it.

After the game most of tha 
Osona beys returned home, but 
some stayed and returned Sunday 
morning. Tbe school plans for th«

We have a new pupil in our 
high school; his name is Leroy 
Barto. Leroy was burn in Me* 
quite. New Mexin . in the year of 
1927 Ever singe he was a little 
“kid" he has been moving all over 
the state of Texas Before he 
came to Osona. he lived in Loop, i 
Texas When he was asked if he 
liked it here, he -aid. "I like it 
here fine, and I don't plan ever 
to move away.” Leroy, who has 
two sisters and one brother, i« 
now boarding at Mrs Jeffreys, lb 
has lived on both a ranch and a 
farm, but he likes the ranch be*, 
ter His hobbies are reading and 
wood work He like« to whittle and 
carve little shi(«s and animals out 
of wood. The book» that lie like« 
to read are adventure novels The 
liook» that h»- Eke« best are 
"Whiti Fang" bv Jack Ismdon, 1 
ami “ Penrod and Sam." by Booth 
Tarkingtim He likes all kinds of 
spirt«, but likes basket ball best 
of all When hi f i r s t  came hen 
he was out for football the third 
day.

One peculiar thing about Leroy 
is that he doesn't like "women " 
He said, quote. "They make m. 
dixzy. I think he is the only boy 
In the whole school that doesn't 
like girls.

THIRD GRADE NEW S
The third grade is learning 

about the many different kinds of 
our cereal grains.

They planted -ome of thitn Oc
tober 25. They were corn. oats, 
wheat, and maize. They planted 
the maize to watch it grow. We all 
kt "w that it is not a cereal grain. 
The oats grew best of all.

SUE LITTLETON.
Patsy McDonald brought a 

pumpkin to school. Some of the 
children helped make the juck-o- 
lantern.

In two day-, the jark-o-lantern 
had something that we called mold. 
Mr Denham brought the micro
scope for us to look at the mold. 
It made it a hundred times big
ger.

Charlie Boy said that if we had 
covered it up. the pumpkin 
wouldn't have molded.

Sin Littleton brought two more 
pumpkins to school. One of them 
was a big one and one was n lit
tle one.

BETTY COOK A DONALD 
HOOVER.

Friday afternoon the president 
called the meeting to order and 
the sceretary read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Then we chose 
best citizens. They were Ray Pi
ner. Rosalie Friend, Billy Joe 
Kemp, and Ralph Cabaness. ‘ We 
drew a moon with a bat flying 
across it. and we put the good cit
izen'» names in the moon.

Ozona high sch. <>| •..dents t<- 
longing to the pep -.
sor a bon fire on tin* t ' ntiis court 
on Friday night. A I■ .; | • ,-aker 
w ill be fixed for the t.. The f*p 
rally w ill be held I . n • , tq.> 
na-Sonora game on N . ■ i . r 11. 
The band and pep . ; .1 will ¡a- 
rade through tow i: . : ■ •
rally. The pep squad veil! give -t-v- 
eral yells and song tir»r •■-
ing “The School Sm ' Talks will 
be made by Leslie N..n• i . Jr, 
Floyd Hokit. Hen Patrick.
George B. Armentr t .h. W 
liams, .Mr. Caruthi-i . .1 t 
and Mr. Denham

A shirt tail para ' h*-M
after the bonfire. The . r >vvd will 
parade through tin- • in one 
straight line.

Texas service -tat.. • • : ■ ther
oil distributing t. • - repre
sent a total investm ' $15".- 
000,000 in this state

Save Money- Head ' Ads!

More Lion’» Roar On 

Page Se ven

ROBERT MASS1K COMPANY 
Superior Ambulane. Servie* 

San Angelo, Tesa* 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

TOUGH LUCK

Pete— Why do you look so sad, 
Murphy.

Murphy—I just heard a man 
call another man a liar, and the 
man who was called a liar said 
the other would have to apologize 
or there would be a fight.

Pete— And why should thati 
make you sad ?

Murphy- The other fellow apol
ogized.

Le Me Do Your
NEEDLEWORK AND Ul'ILTlNO 
Tatting, embroidering, crochet 
work, etc., at reaxmahle prîtes- 
Work done neatly. -<r 

MRS. LEON DO" O' 
llouae next door I" *’ I’ogue

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

football boys to take «  trip such
as this on« «very y«ar.

12 Ysort Serving 
Ws*t Tesas?

OTIS L  PARRIS
on  mu trist «  om cian
• t.

GENERAL

HAULING

Dir*. Gravel. Sand. 

TRASH II AI I IN'. 

AUo Do Yard "'*rk

HENRY WATSON
PHONE 7 ■-

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

8«n Angelo To
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Business
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Hurry
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done m <" 
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LIONS ROAR
(Continued from I*..«»- Si\

Mason Punchers
Punch Ozona Lions

I lu l l » work to lx*
,,,untry of ours-

. ,1 ii nni.it be done ini
cars or perhaps j _______

The Mason Punchers v. n over 
i ,iiil a »treat fleet, the high spirited Osona Lion- i n 
M* than we've ev- day, November 2, on Mason'-. grid 

iron.
The Lions and Punchers were 

i tl.at’s what ConK-jvery well matched in spite of the 
i has v ie ! t«* do. score at the end of the game.

We uni'' ; • >duce tanks and The first half of the tussel be 
* tru ‘i -1 and motorcycles and , tween men and beasts was a sec- 

lachines vital to saw of glaring action. In the first 
| half, the Lions made two first 

and downs. However, the second half

Ozona 0 0 0 0 0
Mason 0 0 7 7 14

Ozona will play Sonora in Son- 
I ora next Monday. Then they will 
play Eldorado in Osona for the last 
game of the season.

(Jet your Mimeotrraph supplies 
at the Stockman office.

Professor: “ Mr. Jones, I hate 
to tell you this, but your son is a 
moron.”

Fatherf: “ Where is he? I’ll teach
his to join a fraternity without 
consulting me first."

BLANK NOTES— 25c per mat 
at The Stockman Office.

dresnu want at one time. ir
We nui-t d .ble the size of our

IM  I

jun*:
dozens nf «>th« r mai 
t mmlern arm'

Pt ul barracksWe must
make unit in and weave
et* for an arn-> of more than

blank- waa not nearly identical to the 
first frame.

Amid flying sand and rollili»;_ Ilion nu n before we even start
. ..»h to live in the stones, for the try-out field w;i-t». -tr"i'»r ' ugn n> uve m me

' i stony and sandy, the Punchersto
world a

Basil O'Connor accepts the chairmanship at the national confer*" cr 
° f Christians and Jews opens at the Warwick hotel, in New York. L. to It , 
Kev. l»r. Norman Vincent Prale of New York; llev. Father Edward J. 
Malth of Brooklyn; Basil O'Connor, chairman; Or. Everett It. Clirchy. 
conference director, and Kabbi Samuel fiolscnson, of New York,

Hooray for • oach Patterson!) j There were quite a few high 
(luring 'iic last frame, the Ma- spots on either side. Wilson, Col

son fulllack made another touch- quitt. Lemmons, and Williams for 
d°wn, mil too, made the extra Ozona and the four baokfield men 
point with an off-tackle play The of Mason were outstanding for 
' ciub'd 14-0 in favor of Ma- M..«nn The score by periods is as

■ follow* t

Atthf air nine we are turning 
out this va-t array of aquipment 
for deft" w must continue to I 
,r iU(< ■ ea etime living. We 
must even • i-e the amount of 
f,l ,1 tun table every day things 
of life wi ve een turning out the 
;ast ten yi..t We must huild 
stoves and ba'h n-m fixtures and 
refrigerat 1 • for new homes and 
old We mas* produce cultivators* 
ind tract.ir- for farmers which 
will in turn be called upon for 
greater production. We must 
weave silk and woolen and cotton

came back stronger than ever th. 
second half of the game

The Punchers (cored early in 
the third quarter by a long float
ing pass to a galloping cowboy 
With a little fancy side-stepping, 
this man-of-the-suddle plowed his 
way to the border for a touchdown 
The fullback for Mason ran the 
extra (mint over tai kle to make the 
score 7-0 in favor of the cattlemen.

The Lions still continued to 
fight, however, to the finaj gun.

In the last period. Hannah, Ozo- 
nn halfback, tried to knock down

, . ... pass. The umpires called Han
f°r ^Hi ! ,mg_^w cdo^ea^We nah.# tpy itlt,.rf , with the

pass receiver. Considerable talk 
followed this decision. Even a cer
tain coach was vexed to the point 
that he wanted to fight the um
pire ufer the game. The umpire 
didn't sho wup for the engagement

must huild t ; «writers and adding 
machines .1 d. -ks We must de
sign ami n m- costume jewelry 
and comet I - as well as pots and 
pans if we v nn'n are to be satis
fied.

Bi ;tu-. t 1 iay. with so many 
strange and unprecedented things 
happening n y stem of rep re se n 
tative dem racy is in even g r e a t - ' 
(rdangmth.i' mr country itself! 
And d .' .i i entiul to sell o u r 
selves on ' • efficiency and adap
tability "f tin stem of govern
ment ur.iii-* which we became the  
w rl.i's i leader as  it is to
prove tilth, world tha t  we're too 
powerful t ■ molest.

F. r w i* would it profit tin* 
I'sited .'''at. ' f A m e r i c a  “Con
ceived in li'.erty and dedicated to 
the pii ■ n that all men are j 
ir.a'ed . to build the great-,
es* air f. the world and lose | 
her be! i t ''•» importance of the 
individual man?

TK\\i S I M M  IN
HI ( h Hl'NTKRS

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty panties to 
every theft of live-took in 
Crockett County - except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( rocket! County

Distance Means Nothing!

FOR PROMPT AND SURE

RESULTS-

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

»San Angelo Telephone 
Company

WHAT

DIFFERENCE!

New paint and wall paper . . . blended with a little 
imagination . . . can work wonders with down-at- 
heel rooms!
And the transformation will only cost a few dol
lars.
Our sample hook* are full of other bright ideas, 
t ome in and see them. We'll tie glad to help you 
with your interior decorating problem.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

- iXtll leading (luck 
.'un s released by I 
nd Wildlife Ser- 

sold a total o9 
waterfowl stamps

Texas i- 
hunting -• 
the l . i  
vice shew 
03.460 n .-
■i't '* • V • -"ta was the lead- 

•’ ". a total of I20,(K44
' 1 mid. according to

u ' 1 r*' '»• '• by the Texas game,
hdi ..nd ,st. commission here, 

other m the big ten of
ire Michigan, rtti,- 

Wisconsin, 84,075;
' ll; Illinois, 66.434; 

wushintM , .-,11.796; Inwa, 39,148;
'1!'i : -70 and New York

32.304.
A 111.561 hunters pur-

na ,) "  luck stamps which
' ■ all migratory 

*-itert■ >v\ | .nter.s over sixteen
• * The stamp must be 

I1, •' 'i ri possession when
j'’' ,ir' H. tield. Texans usu-
J  tamp OB the hack

he.i state hunting license. It* 
b‘ ancelled by the hplder 

"..ng t • .,m,. a,.roS!, jy,,, fact. of! 
“ * stamp.

CAR W ASHING  

Greasing Polishing

(iuartiateed Good Work at 

A Saving To You

WASH 75c GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

CONCRETE

TA N K  BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS ------ NO LEAKS

No Money l ntil Joh Is Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

— —- /wa.

Something New!

PRISCILLA
ALUMINUM WARE  

“ It Speaks For Itself’’
See this new complete line of fine kitch

en ware on display at our stol e.

You will want at least one piece many 

new and convenient vessels and maybe 

a dozen. Reasonably priced.

Joe Oberkampf
FI UNITI HE - HAK -WARE -  PLUMBING 

HI TANE (¡AS AND APPLIANCES

J-u-Lrtrtn o --------- - -  ----

Two
Safeguards

Your Fire Department and your In
surance Agent. The fireman acts to 
prevent property loss by fire. The In
surance Agent acts to indemnify you if 
property is damaged by fire. Co-oper
ate with your fire department. Coun
sel with your insurance agent.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

OITOMETRIFT

Complete Optical 
Service

•»TEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Ofn .. ,>hone 5384
Hours: 8 . .  ■ . . «  p.

wjyi fcutis mavì m tmfhi juicIS an aw**ow(( f
Of PfC«»N wagsHNS ASTimmNO PHORÍRTV..,, 

CONCIMfBATlO PtCfINS «XO 
11 AVAN INORfCUNf »OC JUltfS 

t » CUITS WHICH l AC* PK<

^<Z(Tvrix)OGE NO. 747 
„ A *■ •  A. M. 
b^gular me«tiiiga t»r*t 
Monday night la met
Bicnth.

J !!" Will Ba Dm . Z.

2¡j&  r

■ B IB
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C I C N A
Ï H I A T C E

THl KS.-EKL, NON 7-S

“Wyoming”
With

Wallace Beery and Our Oat«« 
( omedy

SAT. (Rouble Feature), NON. 5*

“ Days Of Jesse 
James”

With
Roy Hotter«»

And

‘Bachelor Mother’
With

Ginger Roger», Da» id Ni»»-n i, 
And

“Tl GROAT MICKEY”

»>
>1 N MON NOV 10-11

“Boom Town
With

Hed> l-amarr. Claudette < olbert 
Spencer Tracy, l lark liable 

"PLEASE \NSWEK"
• NEWS ItEEL”

♦*
TI ES.-WEI».. NON 12-11

“Lucky Partners
With

• inger Hotter««, Honald t oleman 
Nnd

T R I 'T H  ACHES”

WEEK DAN
OPEN fi: 15 P M.
START T:C*o P. M.

SAFI ROAN
OPEN 2:00 P. M
START 2:15 P. M

SXTIHDNN NM.HT 
OPEN fi : 15 P. M.
SI NKT 7:00 P. M.

>1 NDNY
OPEN 2:00 P. M.
START 2:15 P >1.

SI N|)\N NM.HT 
OPEN f i t .  P M
START 7:00 P M.

Schools Observe—
(Continued from Page One)

I once each year.
The specific objective» of the 

movement as outlined by the na
tional association are as follows: 

To increase public understand
ing and appreciation of the 

| schools.
To encourage every parent to 

visit his child's school at least , 
once annually.

To secure the participation of
the people in improving the
schools.

! give pupils an appreciation 
i.t what the schools arc doing tor , 
them.

To encourage civic groups to 
(«ive consideration to education.

In provide an annual period of 
special emphasis in all-year pro-; 
grants of educational interpreta
tion.

The theme of this year’s ob-|
«i nance is “ Education for the 
Common Defense,” with the con
clusion that “ A system of univer
sal public education is the great-
i «t common defense the American 
people have erected or can erect.

Over 60 Women—
(.Continued from Page One)

Davids, n, Jr.. Jones Miller, Jr 
Bud Ki aid. Mary Elowers. Early 
Raggett. Armond Hoover. C J. 
Van Zandt. Ruddy Moore, Massie 
NVi st, Htllery Phillips, Bill Hoo
ver, Marbury Morrison. Travi« 
Doggett, and Monroe Baggett, and 
.Mrs. Dorothx Ray of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and Mrs Marion Simmons of 
San Ang* i ■ and Misses Lola Tay
lor, Dorothy Spain of Wichita 
F'alls. Jan >• Cehand. Merle Lu
ther, Mar.-.ee Hammons. Georgia 
Williams and Katherine Goodwin.

Another group is assisting in 
crocheting sacijucs, caps and boo
tees for the layettes, Mrs. Blay
lock said These include Mesdames 
Lee Wilson. Harley Cox, J. J 
North, Oscar K..st, Bill Conklin, 
and George Harrell and Luisa 
l.amos Donations <>f thread for 
the crochet are acknowledged 
from Mrs. A! Eields. Mrs. Ben 
lam mo ns and Mrs. George Hun
ger.

Assisting with the sewing pro
gram as announced by Mrs Chil
dren« include Mesdames Minnie 
Crumley, George Harrell, Charley] 
Coates, Evart White, Qutmby

Kennedy Says Farewell to Churchill Seventh Grade—
(Continued from Page One)

banker, Arthur Byrd Phillips; the 
munitions maker, Henry Elledge; 
the minister, Joe Corbell; the 
mother. Barbara NVhite; the nurse, 
Ruth Townsend; the sweetheart, 
Nun Tandy; voices of soldier*. 
Lowell Sweeten; a writer, Charles 
Ratliff, a worker; Joyce West, an 
artist; Chappo Morrison, a stu
dent; and Perry Hubbard, a scien
tist. Soldier» are Kosalee Lem
mons, Daphne Meinecke, Paula J. 
Hopkins, Louise McLaughlin, Jim
my Read, Elaine Onthout, Maxine 
Hankins, Charlene NVilliams and 
Marie NVilliams.

Someone has said. “The fellows 
who drive with one hand are gen
erally headed for the aisle of a 
church. Some of them will walk 
down it and some of the mwill he 
carried.”

Texas has nearly one-fourth of 
the total oil and gas pipe line 
mileage in the United States.

THimsPAY. Nnvc..^

T* en,i« V ^ ^
Name For New Q *

T « . „ , i „ h  C.Mury C]ub
name adapted for a newl. » ^
bridge club here which 
U.ned with a luncheon I, £  
Early Chandler at ,h,. )uJ  *‘ 
mother, Mrs Tom S m i f h ^ h,r 
club is a result 0f , rh* B«  
-ion of U «  Amtg.,« 
two smaller club 1,1

High score pii*,. .. 
noon.Vs bridge »»,.„, J*
NN ay tie Augustine ....., s*
trophy was award»-! t, \i 
Miller. Mrs J ,  J . ^  B.
«nd Mr: Phillip 1... Vh l''*
bingo. (h,ltlr<H

Other guests were \]r, 
Hunger Mm j. lk, Mll,e

SSZ^"”- £
Mrs. Alice Haktr visited 

last week in June* >n and Freiier* 
icksburg. Mrs. R ,»,,. Smith f 
Junction accompamc.l Mr< bJ I

.home Friday «ad united f rJ .  
and relatives here until Surd,?

I '.  S. Ambassador to England Joseph Kenned», left, is shown as he 
bids good-bye to Premier M inston t hurrhill al No. 10 Downing street, 
London, before he left (or the United States h» rlippee plane. Following 
his return the ambassador conferred nrarlx four hours with the President. J 
Mrs. Kennedy accompanied him to the White House.

Sonora Kindergarten 
Visits Ozona Class

Seven mt mbers of the kindergar 
fen cluss at Sonora, with then 
teacher. Mrs. Shurley spent Wed 
nesday morning here visiting with 
the Ozona kindergarten class.

The Sonora kindergarten ha 
just been organized. The young- 
>ters joined in the activities of th»- 
local class, utidi r the direction of 
Miss Frances Sprawls, and wei 
pati< ularly interested in riding th* 
merry-go-round made by tht 
Ozona class.

Ragsdale, Joe Graham, Mary Flow 
i r>. John Bailey, Fred Surgu 
Neal Hannah, Bert Couch, Mahlon 
Robertson, fade, Rill Littleton. 
Max Schneeman, George Bunger. 
Alvin Harrell, NN' p. Seahorr. 
Fayette Schwalbe. NN R ( ahanes 
Mrs. Mary Flowers, and Miss Al
iena Kinney and members of th« 
i uture Home Makers Club ai d 
the Latin-Amern an Mothers club

Scarritt College 
Topic of Study For 

Methodist Society
1 went) -1<‘ 

Women'* So
Svrvice of tl 
look part in

We Will Be Closed Monday, November ll.-B U Y  NOW
Baker's

a i m
SPK< I NI > HiR I RI D NN A S NTI RDNN. NOVEMBER '  «N **

Fancy

Carrots
H 2 hunch«-« 5c

>N in-h»« < olorado No. 1

lLÍP" atm 13C * *  16c
Vmerican Ih-.»ut» Recleaned Pinto

Macaroni 0 7 a  Beans
Ëm, f  | j  ; 15c

NN.tlf

Chili
Nh 2 can 

Imperial < anr

Sugar
HI Ihw 

Trelle»

Peas

lh  
23 c
ile i
19c 25c 12c

2 No. 2 Cans

t > reen

Onions
2 bunebe- 5c
Kresh Mustard

Greens
2 hunches

Jiiml»

Celery
'«talk 11c
N ellow

Onions
.1 lbs. 10c
Jonathan

COFFEE. Plymouth, 2 lbs. 25c____ Coffee Piggly Wiggly, 2 lb. 35c
Ixnry, r»g. 24o value

Soap
1 ncle Ken's

Rice 1
2 Ih pkg. 1 30

1 mayonnaise »et fr«-e

Dreft
Pkg X !20

Sunsweet

Raisins 1
2 15-0/. pkg- 1 9c

Hershey's

Cocoa |

1 lh can | 4c
Jack Sprat

Pop Corn
3 I0-O7. ran* 8 5 c

Peanut Brittle

Candy 1
2 trays | 5c

Assorted LUNCH

Meat 2

A 8
Hama (»rape

Jam |

16 ne. 1 5c
Gondv’s

Butter J

1 2 C

Boneless Cured

Ham 4 15c

2 Irg. bar*. 15c
Ho-eliud

Matches
fi boxe»» 19c
Sour or Dill

Pickles
PL_____________

DnNMdarjr—

Fruit Cake
ready to eat 1 lh tin.'
Ix»in

Steak
lb.

9c 
43c 
29c

r members of the 
iety for Christian 
e Methodist church 
the all-day NN»-ek of

IT.-, i ! >i< e at the church NN'cd-
t i-sday Luncheon was served at 
the noon :-our in the church base
ment.

Mr» Floyd Henderson was lead- 
. r at the morning session, the toj>-

beiny "New Roads Untried'
-• arritt College of Bible was dis- 
t-u«>ed and the day's offering. 
,n. unting t" $2'.» went to this en- 
'.erprist*. Having parts on the 
!!’■ rning program were Mrs. Hen- 

>n. Mr Carl Colxvick, Mrs. 
Stephen l ’erner, Mrs. «S' R. Bag- 
gi tt, Jr, Mi-» Wayne Augustine, 
Mi- NS I',. Cabaness, Mrs. Mary 
Flowers

Mrs. L. B Cox, Jr. led th*« af- 
ternoon di« usston, with Mrs. H 
B Tandy and Miss Mary Riddle 
having parts.

At the next meeting of th<> so
ciety, Mrs F.'ugene Slater will pre
sent *hc first lesson in the new 
study course. ‘ 'The Church Serv
ing Shifting Populations.''

Present for the all-day meeting 
wen Mi VI-.:n Harrell. Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs II R. Tan
dy. Mrs W R Cabaness, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley, Mrs Rex Russell, 
Mi Rill Baggett. Mr- Paul Per- 
n«r. NL K |! Raggett, Mrs. 
Char!» - NN '.Hiatus Mr N NV. Gra
ham, Mi John Bailey. Mrs. Mary 
Flowers, Mr- Carl t"l»vick, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mr- J A F'us-
««•II, Mrs .j w  Henderson, Mrs. 
Madden Read, Mr- Jenny Knldle, 
Mrs. L. R C<>\, Jr. Mrs. Demp- 
-ter Jones. Mrs Jake Miller anil 
Mrs L mes Baggett

THE METHODIST < HI R( II 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Ser» ices
Sunday School ft:45 a m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m.

. Epworth League 6:30 p. m
Evening worship 7:3n p. m.

Woman's Society of Christian 
service- Wednesday, 3:00 p. m

Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7:
1 p. m.

This church invites its members 
i and friends to all of its services. 
Open up your life to the Flternal 
through the services of the church. 
Let every person in Ozona worship] 

j at the church of his choice every 
iSunday

HEAR BOOK REVIEW
Mrs. Max Schneeman was host-j 

c*s to no-miters of the Olona Wo- 
l man’s club and their guests at a 
tea at her home Tuesday after
noon when Mrs P L Whiffen of 

i San Angelo presented a r»-\iew of 
the book, "How Green V a »  My 
Valley.”  Forty members and 

i guests were present.

Mrs N K Kendall spent sever-i 
w here she visit«*d her husband, re-1 
al days last week in Kerrville, 
reiving treatment in the Veterans 

I Hospital at legion

Mrs. O W. Smith visited in 
I Brownwood last week with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Massie Ray Smith,

The annual cost of State govern
ment in Texas has jumped over 
•A3,ooo.ooo in the past four years.,

C J fie  <M & toen~t<r■
FOOD ECONOMY !

Central American
BANANAS
NN in«*sap
APPLES
Texas
ORANGES
Nice fruit, each

Turnip- K Tops, Mu«- 
fard, green Onions 

I Carrots, Beets

2 hunches

Tokav

Grapes
2 lbs.

Colorado No. 1 rurals

Select»««! Idaho Bus- 
sets, Mesh twigs. No. 1

Spuds
10 lbs. Hie Spuds

10 lbs. 29c
Avocados, Celery, Pink Grapefruit, New 

Potatoes, Anything in Season

JEWEL
41b. 36c— 81b. 72c

Peanut

Butter
(Jt. jars only

Crackers

19c
^ '« S c h i l l in g  Coffees

1 lb. . . . . . . . . . .24c
2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 47c

15c ̂ _ 25e
lit
35c 
25«

2 Ills.

Med. Log Cabin

Syrup 0
50c si/e 9c]
( hrystal NNhite

Soap 1
5 bars J 7c!
Libby Vienna

Sausage 2 5c!

(■real big tender

Green Giani, can

Riuso
2 25c size

Dried

Pears
2 pounds 2te Hillbilly Flour 

24 lb. 73c 48 lb. 1.39

IN OUR MODERN MARKET
Dre-sed Round

Steak
ik a  in.

Pork

Roast
lh.

29c
ite

SLICED

Bacon
POUND

29c
24î

Our Meats are Always of Select Q ua lity

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON
Your Grocers


